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u m  OF a b ile I
TALKS AI LUNCHEON

The regular meeting of the 
Luncheon Club on last Tuesday 
evening at Ed’s Cafe was with
out doubt one of the beat, most 
inspiring and intei'esting ever be
fore held. The fine program 
brought about and arranged by 
Mr. E^rl Lassiter, who had been 
named as Toastmaster for the 
occasion, was practically unex
celled. •“ ^

The principal speaker o f the 
evening was Mayor C. E. Comb
es, o f Abilene, who for more 
than forty minutes held his hear
ers spellbound on the question 
o f "C ity Building.”  Every one 
present was indeed very appre
ciative o f his splendid address.

Among local citisens making 
able and interesting short talks 
were: Dr S. W. Johnson, Mayor
H. C. West, and Dr. M, Arm
strong, the latter gentleman giv
ing an outline o f the splendid 
road work done through the e f
forts of the Merkel Luncheon 
Club, he having been a valuable 
member o f the road committee 
since the organization of the 
Club.

The entertainment features of 
the evening consisted of vccal 
solos by Miss Thelma Jones, of 
Abilene, and one by Miss Chris- 
tene Collins, with Miss William
son at the piano. Every one en- 
jo3red these numbers very much.

Other guests present for the 
evening were: S. M. Shelton, and 
T. N. Carswell, the former a 
prominent business man of Atn- 
Nene and the latter secretary of 
the Abilene Chamber of Com
merce.
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CUMMINGS' 6DGUS PEHISHES IN FLAMES 2 WEEKS MEETING 
CHECK LAW SIGNED THAI UESIGOI HOME

MIfiS DRY AMONG CLA.,BTt;- 
DENTS ON INSPECTION TR IP

Austin, Texas, Feb. 24.—  
House bill No. 80, known as the 
bogus check law, was signed by 
the Governor Monday. Under 
the bill a person who gives a 
check when he has not sufficient 
funds in bank to cover would be 
guilty of a felony if  he does not 
make the check good within SO 
days. The fact that the check is 
not covered is prima facie evi
dence of intent to commit fraud, 
according to the bill.

The passage of this bill was 
urged by numerous business or
ganizations of the State, the 
Texas Hotel Keepers’ Association 
taking the lead.

Cov. Ferguson signed a num
ber o f bills Monday, most of 
them local in effect, the complete 
list being as follows:

House Bill No. 80, making cer
tain facts prima facie evidence 
in charges of swindling and 
thereby making conviction easier 

House Bill No. 20 permitting 
appeals and applications for 
writs o f error from orders grant
ing motions for new trials.

House Bill No. 139, providing 
for the creation of inland water
way districts to issue bonds for 
the construction o f channels to 
coastal waters.

Senate Bill No. 56 requiring 
railroads to provide safety for 
employes by having overhead 
structures, such as bridge super
structures, not less than ewenty- 
two feet from the top o f the 
rails o f the track and buildings 
not cloeer than six feet from the 
outside rail of any mail line of 
spur track.

Denton, Texas, Feb. 26.— Miss 
Lorena Dry of Merkel and f i f 
teen other senior students o f the ̂ 
College o f Industrial Arts taking 
courses in institutional manage
ment. the school lunch room and 
nutrition, made an observ’ation 
trip to Dallas and Fort Worth 
last Monday and Tuesday. Miss-' 
es Katherine Harper, cafeteria 
manager, and Cora Swingle, in
structor in foods, chaperoned the 
group.

’The party inspected the kit
chens. canning departments and 
plants o f various hotels, lunch 
rooms, sanitariums, and produce 
houses in the two cities. I

Work offered in the courses 
at C. I. A. includes lectures oni 
institutional dwellings and prac
tice work and observation in the 
cafeteria of the college. 'The ed
ucational, the social, and the eco
nomic values of foods are taught 
and a study of wholesale mar
keting is made.

BANK SCANDAL BILL
Austin, Texas. Feb. 25.— Gov

ernor Miriam A. Ferguson Tues-' 
day signed Senate Bill No. 37, 
making it an offense for any per- ■ 
son to utter or publish untrue 
and damaging statements con-! 
ceming any bank or banking in-  ̂
stitutiun, the penalty being a 
fine up to $2,500 and confine
ment in the penitentiary not ex
ceeding tw’o yeai's. This measure 
is designed to stop .-scandals 
about banks which cause runs 
on those institutions.

One o f the saddest occurances 
that has happened in this city 
for some time was the burning 
to death of Mrs. M. J. Lowe, 
blind and aged lady, on last Sun
day morning in a fire which also 
destroyed her home on Oak 
street.

The family who had been re
siding with Grandmother Lowe, 
had just the day previous to the 
catastrophe moved away, and as 
she was alone in the house no 
one knows just \vlMtl Caused the 
fire whicK>iu about five o’clock 
on the m ^ in g  of February 22 
destroyed her home and caused 
her untfmely death, as the home 
was pnkctically in flames when 
the first witness arrived.

Deceased was bom in Tennes
see and at the.limo f  her death 
was 81 years o f age. Mer maiden 
name was Martha Bryson, and 
she came to Texas with her par
ents when quiti^ young, the fam
ily settling in Dallas county. She 
was married to I. W. Lowe, on 
March 29, 1860, and to this 
union there were bora ten child
ren, six of whom survive her, as 
follows: I. E. Lowe of Kansas 
City, Mrs. Steve Grounds of 
Baird, L. A. Lowe o f Plain Deal
ing, La.; D. W. Lowe, Tecopa, 
California; Mrs. Mobley, Wichita 
Kansas; and W. E. Lowe of this 
city.

Deceased with her family mov
ed to Merkel in 1905, and dur
ing her long residence here she 
became well known and had 
many friends writh whom this 
paper joins in extending deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved rd- 
athres.

Her husband, Isaac W. Low^ 
who was born May 11,1832, pre
ceded her in death on April 7th, 
1907.

'The remains of the aged wo
man were shipped Sunday after
noon to Cedar Hill, Dallas coun
ty, accompanied by her son, Mr. 
W. E. Lowe and wife, where on 
Monday they w’ere tenderly laid 
to rest.

Special campaign begins Sun
day morning. The pastor will 
preach Sunday a.m. on God’s 
faith in men; in the afternoon 
on “Going Back to Bethel.”

'The Seminary quartet will be 
with us Sunday niorning and 
render a special program. This is 
given up to be the best quartet 
in thes tate. Services will con
tinue through the following two 
weeks. Following is a partial 
outline of the subjects:

The week-day services will be 
at 10:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. The 
morning week-day services will 
be as follows: First week, "The 
Prayer Life.”  1. Four principles 
of the prayer life. 2. Hindrances 
to the prayer life. 3. The prayer 
life a warfare. 4. Equipment for 
the prayer life warfare. 5. 'The 
w'eapon of the cross. Second 
week, "The Holy Spirit”  1. The 
Holy Spirit in the church. 2. ’The 
Holy Spirit in convicting sin
ners. 3. 'The Holy Spirit in re
generation. 4. 'The Holy Spirit in 
sanctification. 5. 'The Holy Spirit 
empowers for service.

Some of the subjects to be 
discussed in other services are:
1. God’s faith in men. 2. Going 
back to Elethel. 3. Crossing the 
desert sands. 4. A  stubborn 
heifer. 5. Giants, Grasshoppers. 
Garrison or God. 6. Death in the 
pot. 7. Tlie Night-watchman. 
8. Tenting toward hell. 9. What 
a preacher saw through a hole 
in the wall. 10. Straddling in two 
ways. 11. A  short bed and nar
row cover. 12. Prepare to meet 
thy God. 13. 'The biggest thief 
in Merkel. 14. a race with death. 
15. Crucifiction or salvation. 16.

U f  aoiy aimihdated at death 
or is there a heaven and hell? 
17. Are you living for God or tho 
devil? 18. Drawing sin with a 
cart rope.

We cordially invite those of 
other denominations to be with 
us in these services.

W. H. Albertson.

LARGENTG' CATTLE 
GHDWATFI.WDBTH
Messrs. C. M. Largent & Sons, 

we learn, are today shipping 2.3 
head of their fine Hereford show 
cattle to the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show, which starts in that 
city on March 7th, continuing 
for one week.

This fine show herd has won! 
for their enterprising owners 
many first premiums, blue rib
bons, etc. and this paper pre
dicts for them equal success in 
the contests to be entered in the 
great Fort W’orth Show.

J. C. MASON RECOVERING 
FROM SERIOUS ILLNESS

Our good friend and most ex
cellent citizen, Mr. J. C. Mason, 
who for some ten days was ser
iously ill, is now fast recover
ing, and, in fact, is up and about 
town the last few days. He says 
he is feeling good and his many 
friends feel confident and rejoice 
that his recovery is both speedy 
and permanent.

His sister. Miss Ophelia Ma
son, who during his illness has 
been constantly at his bedside, 
left yesterday for her home at 
Deport, Texas.

BIG BABBIT BBIIIE 
IHURS., MARCH S

The Mail is requested to an
nounce that on next 'Thursday, 
Febnuu7  ^^h, there will be a big 
rabbit drive in the conununity 
north from the Collins stock 
pens.

It is expected that the crowd 
will gather at the stock pens in 
the morning and start the drive 
from there, covering the usual 
territory that has always been 
covered each year, and dinner 
will be served to all participat
ing at Noodle. We are informed 
that Mr. John Sears has do
nated one of his fine white-fac
ed Hereforda: for the barbecue, 
and everybody is cordially invit
ed to attend the drive and « i jo y  
the big dinner.

It is also announced that the 
drive will be conducted under 
rules fornteily adopted here in 
previous rabbit drives.

Married Wednesdav

A t the Baptist parsonage on 
the 2Sth, at twelve o’clock. Rev. 
W. H. Albertson pronounced the 
ceremony that bound in holy 
wedlock Mr. D. T. Johnson and 
Miss Eula May Sudduth, both 
popular and prominent young 
people o f the Nubia community.

Mr. Eli Case, his wife and son, 
Milton, have all been quite sick 
from influenza. However, Mr. 
Case is again able to look after 
his business at the store, and his 
wife and son are slowly improv
ing.

LET OTHERS TELL Y O l'

WHITE CHURCH CEMETERY

The household effects of Mi. 
R. L. Grimes, formerly Cashier 
o f a local banking institution, 
were shipped out this week for 
Lamesa, where Mr. Grimes and 
his family w ill reside in the fu
ture. he having been electetl^ 
Cashier of a bank in that city. 
Also the household goods of Rev. 
and Mrs. hVed S. Rogers were 
shipped to Lamesa in the same 
car, and here, too, the Rev. Mr. j 
Rogers has been called to the 
pastorate of the Presbyterian | 
church of that city. They will 
leave today for their new home.' 
Both o f these families have been 
very popular in Merkel, and have 
hosts and hosts of friends who 
deeply regiet their departure.

Max Mellinger, local dry goods 
man, is quite ill this week, being 
confined at his home in the 
southwest part o f the city.

The Trustees of the W’hite 
Church Cemetery Association 
have discussed a date for our 
first meeting for' 1925 and have 
decided that the majority would 
be ready for it by the middle of 
Maixh In order to make this 
meeting <'fs convenient as possible 
for as many probably as can be 
reached through the Merkel Mail 
we decided on Wednesday, March 
4 8th for the date. I am busy 
sending notices to individuals 
who can not be reached through 
the columns of the Mail and I 
am expecting many to attend 
who have not been with us be
fore.

I am beginning this advertise- 
ing campaign this early in order 
that you who already know whaf. 
we have been doing may be of 
service to the board by telling 
others who may not know of it 
otherwise. Spread the news and 
let us reach as many as possible 
whose duty it is to help in this 
work. Dillard R. Snow, Secre
tary and 'Treasurer o f Board of 
Trustees.

Mr. J. E. Lynn, of Kress, Tex
as, is here a g\iest at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Cypert. 
He is also attending lectures 
now going on at A. C. C. College 
at Abilene.

OPENS NEW BIACK- 
GMITN Slop UEBE

Mrs. 'Thos. Durham has been 
quite ill this week from an at-^ 
tack o f influenza. A t this writing | 
however, she is improving very 
slowly. I

Mrs. Kate Longacre, of Poto- 
si, was here this week the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
8. Telford. She returned to her 
home yesterday. ' I

Mr. Geo. Brown, for many 
years a successful and compe
tent blacksmith in Merkel, but 
who has been out of the bu.siness 
for several years, has again this 
week opened his shop for busi
ness on Kent stivet, his old stand

Mr. rown has lately secured 
one of the finest and best equip
ped shops to be fpiiiid in the 
west, and h^-diready/received 
a part of >he equipment, suffi
cient tatipen and atarf, business, 
with the remainder tq be install
ed in a day or so, which when 
all installed will m ^ e  him pre
pared to serve the j^ p le  of M er-, 
kel very efficienfly and satis-^ 
factory in his line.

Read his announcement in 
this paper. He will have associ
ated with him Mr. A. F. Parks.! 
a capable and experienced man! 
in thia line, who also was form
erly in the busineM here.

Mrs. Elinor Coffee, of Anson, 
advertised in the Mail of last 
week for a wrist watch she had 
lo^t. In the afternoon of the day 
of j^blication. Master E. L. 
Turner brought in the watch,! 
which had been dropped by Mrs.! 
Coffee while being served a 
lunch at the Ed’s Cafe. The Clas- ‘ 
sified Advertisements in the Mail 
bring/paying results. As, for in
stance: The editor found an
automobile number plate, and 
placed a little found notice in 
the Mail, and the next day in 
came our big friend Robert N. 
Campbell, and when we say “big 
friend” we mean it, for Mr. 
Campl)ell tips the beam at more 
than 800 pounds, and he claimed 
the number plate. And right 
here we might mention another 
thing o f interest. We find that 
the ladies are hy far the closer 
readers of the papers than are 
the men, as was the case in this 
instance: Mrs. Campbell noticed 
the advertisement and so inform
ed her husband of it.

The Mail is in receipt of a 
letter from Mr. John Elliott, 19- 
41 E. Commerce Street, San An- 
*.onio, enclasing the price of the 
renewal o f his subscription to the 
Mail for another year. Mr. Elliott 
for many years ra iled  in Mer
kel, and has many friends
among the p r ^ n t  citizenship 
who are alw’aya glad' to hear 
from him. He states tkat for 35 
years he has been a reader of 
the Mail, and that without it he 
and his family get quite lone
some. ’Thanks, Mr. Elliott.

BAPTIGT CBBNCIl' 
MEET IN ABILENE

The following is the program 
o f the Worker’s Council o f the 
Sweetwater Association to be 
held with the College Heights 
Baptist Chuivh of Abilene on 
March 2, 1925.

General Topic: Efficiency and 
Standardization.
10:00 A. M. Devotional, R. C. 
Pender. 10:30 a.m. 'The Efficient 
Preacher, W. F. Fry. Joe Peiry. 
11:00 a.m. The efficient teacher. 
Rupert Richardson, C. S. Will
iams. 11:30 a.m. The efficient 
layman. J. H. Fisher, N. E. Mc
Guire.

Noon: Lunch served by ladies 
of the College Heights Baptist 
Church.

1:30 p.m. Board Meeting.
2:00 p.m. The standard church, 
M. A. Jenkins, R. H. Williams. 
2:30 p.m. The standard Associ
ation, W. H. Albert.son, J. B. 
Adams. 3:00 p.m. The place of 
gospt‘1 music in a standard 
church, Grady Harlan, Le^ 
Stuke. 3:2tl p.m. Making a go of 
our West Texas Interests, Sam 
Malons, C. M. Caldwell.
Program of W. M. U. of Sweet

water .-Vs-sociation.
( ’The Ladies will meet in tho 
basement of the church)

10:,30 a.m. Devotional, led by 
Mrs, L. A. Ingram. Song. 
Recognition of Officers. Ix>st 
we Forget, Mrs. J. D. Sandifer. 
Report from executive board, bj 
Mrs. C. M. Caldwell. Lunch.
1 :S0 p.m. Devotional, led by Mrs, 
J. C. Burkett. Spedal music. 
Reports from Societies and com
mittees. Talk, Mrs. R. M. White 
Drama, by local Y. W. A.

MLSS LEVIE  TITTLE
WEDfi CALDW ELL M.AN

On last Sunday morning at 
nine-fifteen Rev. W, H. Albert
son, pastor o f the First Baptist 
church, in kis usual hjqopy and 
approiMdate manner pronounced 
the words that made man and 
wife Mr. W. L. F c ^ t ,  o f Cald
well, Texas, and Miss Levie ’Tit
tle of Merkel.

’The ceremony was performed 
at the residence o f the pastor 
and only a few close friends and 
relatives were present to witness 
the haiHpy event. Immediately 
following the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fugnt left by automobile 
for thar heme at Caldwell.

*rhe hri^e ie the daughter o f 
Mrs. M. E. Campbell, and was 
reared in Merkd. and by her 
chajnfning manners and womanly 
graces has won the • icnd h'n 
and admiration o f all with whom 
she has become acquainted.

"The groom spent several 
months in Merkel the last sum
mer and fa ll and during that 
time won many warm friends, 
and this paper joins the many 
friends o f both the contracting 
parties in extending to them con
gratulations and best wishes.

FORD SALES INTREA.SE
DITUNG JANUARY, 1925

January .<;ales of Ford cars and 
trucks totaled 103,022, according 
to figures given out at the o f
fices of the Ford Motor Com
pany. In addition, the company 
sold 4,156 Fordson tractors and 
.395 Lincoln cars during the first 
month o f the year.

Of these, domestic retail de
liveries for January- wei*e 76.062 
Ford cars. 13,790 trucks, 3,384 
Fordsons and 371 Lincolncars. 
Foreign sales figure in the totals 
do not include those of Canadn 
or British i:»osaession8 which are 
served by the Ford Motor Com
pany of Canada, Ltd.

Salt's reports for the first part 
o f February show an increasing 
demand generally and in order 
to care for growing requirements 
all Ford manufacturing plants 
are now operating on a full six- 
day week .schedule. 'This includes 
the big Highland Park and River 
Rogue plants and all the .smaBet 
producing units.

Mr. Mik) Jones of Dallas is 
here the guest o f his parents and 
numerous friends.

II TH INK  IT  OVER

Mrs. J. S. Swann and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Swann returned this 
week from Tyler, where they 
had been called to attend the 
funeral of a relative. They wer* 
accompanied as far as Fort 
W’orth by Mr. J. S. Swann, who 
had busictMiA in that city last 
week.

Did you ever figure that part 
o f every dollar you spend in[ 
Merkel will find its way back* 
to you? j

Mr. H. M. Rainbolt was in 
Abilene this jgeek serving on the 
Jury Commission, being appoint
ed from this part o f the county 
by District Judge Fly.
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THE

FARM RS STATE BANK
The Home of Guaranteed 

Deposits

1 Officers and Directors
Ì

♦♦
♦
♦»:♦
♦
♦«
♦
♦*

J. S. Swann, President 

R . O . Anderson, Vice-President 

W . L . Diltz Jr., Cashier 

Herbert Patterson, Asst.-Cashier 

J. C. Mason, Director 

David Hendricks, Director

:
♦♦
♦
♦«
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦

MK. W. Ì.. JOHNSON
PASSED AW AY SUN.

♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦«♦♦
♦♦
♦««:
♦♦

This institution is here for the benefit 

of the community and we ask co

operation of our patrons and friends. 

A ll legitimate business will be handled 

with care and dispatch.

After a loti]; aixi protracted 
illness, Mr. \V. L. Johnson of 
this city was called by his Lord 
and Maker at alMiut 2:30 o’clock 
on last Sunday morninjr, Febru- 
arj’ 22, and his soul t(X)k its 
flijrht to its final ivsting place 
in heaven.

I^eceased was born at Wootllan 
Mills. Tennessee, but came to 
Texas in his early manhood with 
his parents, settling in Abilene, 
and on July li>, 1898 he was 
married to Miss Aurra Wheeler, 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. W. 
W. Wheeler of this city. A fter 
their marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson made their hame in El 
Paso for a number of years, but 
when his health became impaired 
some eighteen months ago, they 
came back to Merkel and since 
which time deceased has been 
confined to his room most of the 
time.

Everything that loving rela
tives and medical .skill could do 
was done to aleviate his suffer
ing and assist him in legaining 

(his health, but along with time, 
he gradually grew worse until 
the end on last Sunday morning.

Early in life Mr. Johnson was 
conveited and joined the liaptisl 

¡church and lived a consistent 
! Christian life.

To mourn hi.s denartuiv he 
I leaves a devoted wife and thiv*>
: children, a brother and a sisjer. 
as well as a step-bmther and 

i many fiiends throughout the 
state.

On mondav the funeral .ser\'ice 
was held at the ITanti.st church.

Bob Tunier, Mr. and Mi's. Homer 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell 
Smith of llule, T*xas, and Mrs. 
H. B. Young of Holdenyille, Ok
lahoma.

FARKW EI.L RECEI*TION 
FOR MR.S. FRED S. ROCERS

Honoring Mrs. Fred S. Rogers, 
whose husband. Rev. Fred S. 
Rogers, has accepted a call to a 
new field of labor at Lame.sa. 
Mesdames H. C. West, C. H. 
Jones, R. H. Hicks, R, O. Ander- 
ons, and James H. West kept 
open house from three to five 
p.m. Saturday, February 21, at 
the home of Mrs. H. C. West, 
where friends called to visit with 
and say adieu to the honoree 
who leaves next week for her 
new home. W'e realize that “Our 
loss is their gain.”

The reception suite was beau
tiful with cut flowers, blooming 
plants and ferms in the soft 
glow of pink lights and burning 
pink tapers held in silver and 
crystal candle sticks, which add
ed cheer and hospitality to all.

Ml'S. H. C. West met the 
guests at the door with a heartv 
welcome befoix? grasping the al
ways ready hand of friendship 
of the honoi'ee, who was beauti
ful in a dainty coral frock ot 
flat crepe and lace. Then Mi's. 
James H. West chatted a few 
moment.^ bt*fore presenting them 
to Mrs. Hicks who in her own 
ea.sy manner intiTKluced Mrs. 
Jones, who so fittingly contin jcd 
the welcome, then giving the 
privilege of u brief vi.sit with 
Mrs. K. L. Bland o f Abilene, tlien
Mrs. S. \V. Jchn.son, after a short 

conducted by his pastor. Rev. U .jgreeting which only she couhl 
H. Alb.-rtson. w ith burial imme-¡ <¡rive, gave them the opiiortunily 
diately following in Rose Hill, of enjf*ymg a few words witii 
Cemetery. The active p;ill b ar- M,s. A. R. Booth and Mi's. R. A
ers were: J. T. W’arren, J. T.

I  ! Howard. .Toh.n Hughes, Earl I.ai.s-
I I  sitor. Percy Jones and W. J. 
1 1 .Shepiiard.

I
Out of town relatives attend

ing the funeral of Mr. W L. 
.Johnson were: Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Wheeler, of Abilene; Mrs. W. M. 
Turner, Mr. Elmer Turner, Mr.

Burg«*.ss.
Mrs. Miller then met them in 

the archway leading to the tea 
iXKmi resplendent with the con
tinued pink lights and candles, 
reflecting their soft glow on the 
cai'nations and roses, making a 
beautiful effect.

In the center w as the tea table

cn ATION

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE of TAYIXJU CO., 
GREETING:

Y o j are h'-'ieby commanded 
to cause to be piAili. îhed onc< 
each weeK for a |>enod of ten 
days, exclusive of the first day 
of publication be'or the return 
day hereof, in i newspaper o!’ 
general ci 'culation. which has 
bt*en continuoi!-ly and regularly’ 
riublu^hM for a p^ri'-l of n*.! le^s ; 
than one year in r:».id T.iylor, 
C- unty, Texas, a copy of the fob, 
lowin’! notice; i

THE 8TATK TE.VAS.
To all pci>or uiU r-*stcd in t*</'! 

Estate of S. p. "iJai' în, deceas-| 
ed. you a r ' hereby notified that, 
I, R Thnm|>s(>n ha.-» file<l in the 
County Court of Taylor County, 
an application for Letters of Ad-1 
ministration upon the Estate of 
said S. P. Martin, Deceased,, 
which will be heard at the next 
term of said Court, commencing 
on the 3rd Monday in April, A. 
D. 192.0, the same Ireing the 20th 
day of April. A. D. 1925, at the* 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, 
at which time all persons inter
ested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. but have 
you before said Court on the, 
said first day of the next term ■ 
thereof this Writ, with your re- 
tum thereon, showing how you 
have executed the .same.

GI^'RN under my hand and 
the seal of said r<Hirt at office 
in Abilene, Texa.-̂ , this the 2Lst 
day o f February, A. D. 192.5. |

V'. E. Beasl. y, Clerk * 
County Court, Taylor County, 

Texas. 27t2
By Bernice Britain, Deputy.

le r

Try
Flour.
Sharp.

a sack of 
It’s the

Peace Maker 
be.it G. M 

27t2

Miss Alma Glenn Smith of 
Roby, Texas, the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Smith, has 
been in Merkel for the past two

->1e^ her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. DanMs.

TO HAVE CLEAH RUGS
AFTER THESE SAND STORMS

Q A e  H O O V E R

The Farmers 
Merchants 

National Bank
of Merkel

&

Solicits your business  

on the basis  of 
A  R ecord of T w e n ty  

Y e a rs  Successful 
Banking

W e  are unexcelled in 
equipment.

H ave  arranged for you r  
comfort and convenience 

and w ant you to 

feel ve ry  much at home.

V -

J, T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompsen, Cash. 
KdoUi Warren, Aŝ ’l la.sh. Uwen Ass’l I'asbit r

DIRECTORS

Henry James G. F. West J. T, Warren 
L. R. Thompson Sam Butman

N«*v«*r .MIsst*«! a DivldiMid 
N«‘ v e r  A hho81«c<1 a S lia re lio ltlo r

HLHBfR
./CCCRAL PCSC*VC' 

^SVSTtM

laid in real cluny cover, the cen
terpiece being a beautiful vase 
of comationa and ferns, sur
rounded by the glowing pink 
tapers in the crystal and silver 
candlesticks.

Here Mrs. W. B. Brown, of 
Anson, presented enticing plate.s 
of chicken and date sandwiches.

her who deeply regret to have 
her leave and shall miss her and 
her strong hand of influence in 
all phases o f life.

METHODIST C HURCH

Next Sunday is conuv union
J . . . . , day at our church and o f course

ohves and mmature iKK^uets of| y „ „  The ser

mon theme for Sunday morning

I t  B E IA TS ^  fu  it  Sweeps as it Cleans

There are three kinds of dirt in your rugs, viz.: surface dirt 
clinging litter and embedded g r it-o f these the latter, which 
is hidden from the eye, not only is the most difficult of re
moval but actually grinds off the soft nap under shoe pres
sure and the rocking of chairs.

While the air suction of any electric cleaner collects 
surface dirt, it fails to dislodge destructive grit caught in 
the depth of the nap.

Only a beating can shake out such nap-wearing, hidden grit. And 
only The Hoover beats rugs on floors, electrically, dustlessly. * .

To have thoroughly clean rugs we advise you to use a Hoover be
cause it is one electric cleaner guaranteed to get all the dirt and so pro
long the life of your rugs.

,7/i, H O O V E R
It H EATS... UH it S\r«‘epM iih it  CleaiiH

Use a Hoover 3 days free! We will glsidly lend you a Hoover for 
free trial. I f  satisfactory, easy terms can be arranged.

West Texas Utilities Co.

fern and forget-me-nots tie<l 
with maline, also cups, into 
•vhich Miises Melba W'est. Flora 

j Frances Anderson, Evelyn Curb I and Margerj' Bland, of Abilene, 
gracefully poured tea from the 

! silvc’- service and served Icmon.s, 
i.sugar and mints.

Others who added charm and 
joy and helped eliminate the 
sting of .sadness o f depariure 
were Mrs, Tandy, of Abilene, 
who gave a number o f piano se
lections and voice solos accom
panied by Miss Marie William
son. Misses Christene Collins 
and Melba West gave solos much 
enjoyed by all. Miss Margery- 
Bland did credit to herself and 
her instructor in rendering the 
readings she gave. Miss Tracy 
gave appropriate poems as only 
she could have done. Every one 
shall remember Mrs. Wheeler of 
Abilene as an artist in impei-son- 
ations and especially shall we re
member "What Bill Says." She 
aLso read the poem “ Goodbye” 
in the guest book where Mrs. F. 
C. McFarland asked each an<̂  

I every one to register with a 
; wish for Mrs, Rogers, 
j One of the most effective mo- 
! ments o f the aftei*noon was when 
j  Mrs, Chus, H. Jones only in the 
I presence of the house party who 
I " ere close friends o f Mrs. Rog- 
I ers fathered arriund the tea 
. table, prerenterl to her a Leanti- 
1 fill vase of carnations and fern.s 
j with thoiigts of “ forget-us-not” 
as a parting g ift from the 
hostess.
About one hundred ladies called 

‘ to spend these la.st few moments 
! with and say farewell but not 
“ goodbye" to Mrs. Rogers, even 
though she has been among us 
only four years, has, through 
!..'r many channel'’ of Tnn7 n<»t'8m

will be, ‘The Holy Ghost"’ and 
the sermon theme for Sunday 
night will be, “ The Holy Ghost.”  
These aix? crucial days and how 
we need the Holy Spirit of God 
to lead us and guide ua. The 
Sunday School at 9:15 and 
preaching at 11 and 7:30. The 
i.eagues meet at 4, 5 and 6 p.m. 
In these seia ices there is a plaee 
for every one. May we look for 
you Sunday? You will miss 
something if you fail to come.

Sincerely, 'T. J. Rea, pastor.

Intermediate League Program

Subject: “ What made David 
a great man.
song. I..eader, Victor Smith. 
Scripture: Psalms 40:1-8.
Piano solo, Elizabeth Harkrider. 
Devotional progi-am follows:
Talk by loader.
No. 1. Dorothy Daniels.
2. T  J. Rea. 3. Inice Brown. 4. 
Irene Campbell. 5. Tommie Dur
ham. 6. Ruby Fae Golliday. 7. 
Lola Hays. Song, Benediction.

Everyone come. Begins prom
ptly at 0:30 o’clock.

Junior League Notes

Last Monday afternoon the 
Junior l.ieairuers met at the par
sonage and had a popcorn party. 
Each one took his tuin “ shaking 
the popper”  and all had a jolly 
time.

I ^ t  Sunday the League elect
ed officers and learned new 
songs. Next Sunday wc will have 
a good program and want all to 
be present. We want to begin 
now to plan for our next Dis
trict meeting. Don’t forget your 
dues.

'*, drawn nruiny near and dear to i Try a Qansified Ad in The Mail.

U ,
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VUE MKNKKL MAIL

See our whole *page 
announcement in Sun
day’s Abilene Repor
ter.

SAILORS HAVE FIRM
BELIEF IN OMENS

>

If you dont' take the Reporter tell the 
dealer in Merkel, ahead of - time to get 
you an extra copy ior Sunday. A  
nickel spent for it will rtiakc money 
for you. /'. • /

M IM S  ¡Di.Q.CO.
MIMS CORNER (Pin* at NeHh TRIrd)

ABILENE, TEXAS

Advance Made During
Span of Four Live§

la  tbc eleventh uiontli of bis uinal;- 
Ukird year G. W. Baldwin, Yale, '^S, 
wrote a letter to the secretary of tha 
Tale Alumni fund on Ktarrh i.’*! last, 
which contains a stulvinent well worth 
reflection, says the Iadei>ondent. Air. 
r.iild'«ln Mild;

"I have arened rases bet,>re Clilef 
Justice I.emuel Shaw of MssMichu- 
aetts, who died at the use of elirlity- 
Hve. lie once said In niy presence :ind 
bearing that he buil talked with a man 
who liud tulked with I’eregrlne White, 
who was horn on the Mayflower In
idao."

These four lives sjian the hlstorj of 
Aiuerlc'a from the landing of the pll- 
grbns to the present. Teregrlne White’s 
father died In that first terrible win
ter at Plymouth; hla mot Iter’s subse
quent marriage to Governor Winslow 
was the first wedding of Europeans In 
New England. Peregrine hlinself lived 
to be eighty-four, remaining “vigorous 
and of comely aspect to the last," as 
on# of his camtemporaries delightfully 
iZCCTlLCi Mayflower de-
ara&daiit.

Betwreefi th# denlli o t Peregrin# 
'White ht Uarahfl#ld, Mast., lo ITM, 
and th# birth of Lemuel fthaw hi k^l11- 
'slable la 1781 stretch dome ^orty miles 
and seranty-Beven It la a pity
that the chief justlc# did not identify 
the octogenarian who as a suisll child 
talked to the still comely Peregrine at 
Marshfield about 1703, and who In 1783 
or thereabouts, himself nenring ninety, 
p#nse<l word of that meeting along to 
young Shaw at Barnstable. But though 
tlMt ancient worthy la unidentified, 
tlie incident la entirely credible.

A chain of only four lives connects 
the Mayflower and the giant dirigibles 
that crusa In two da.v. un ocean upon 
which the wrary pllgrlins were tossed 
for aeventy-flve days. The heglnnlngs 
of Ainerira are thus brought inuiants 
ly near.

Yet It la ev-en more s>gtiifl<’unt te re
flect that only the last of these four 
live« covers the transition from sail 
and horse to rallrond. motorcar, air
plane and (tiriglhle. «'Met .lu.sllrc 
Mlmw tnaveletl no mure swiftly lii his 
youth than did Peregrine White. The 
competent induslrlullMn of our day 
would he ahnost as foreign to one as 
to the other. The accelernTbm of civil
ization, aa lue-jsnred In lintnan 
trlumiihs over tltne and i»pa»-e Is sel
dom to he vlsnallzeil «<> sharply as La 
this «'•wtraat.

Early Sunday School Work
While the world’s convention was In 

session In Glasgow recently Scotchmen 
came forward with the claim that the 
honor of starting the Sunday achoed 
movement ahnnid not go to Itohert 
RnIVes hilt to Christian workers who 
carried on the same sort of work In 
one of the cUIe« of Scotland liefore 
Ralkes gathered his classes in Glou
cester In ITno. N ow we are told of a 
Baptist tlencnn, William Kot. who ac
tually l egan to teach the Bllde to Ida 
pupils ill the schiMil orgiuilz«“«! at Clnie 
Ion, lliigland. In llfT.’l. sa.vs tla* Petroit 
News. Itiilkes coiillniied his attention 
to spelling, renting and arithmetic.

The lirsi Bible school Is said to have 
r.' en org-.nl/ed by Rev. .Morgan John 
Rhys at f ’llfwnwr. near Swansea, 
W i  le«, III 104«, and a stuih-nt under 
Rhys. Rev. Morgan .Tone«, driven out 
by the act of uniforpdfv. |. «aid t«  
have come to EIndiurst. I., and b#- 
gtin a HIble school In 16.«2, or 98 years 
l-efore Ralkes.

Central Cooling
The new system of central ^ U n g ,  

wliieli has bveu by ext>erl-
menls Ui th« s.dio<a nf Tr»<»k«l Medl- 
flbb, (>ilcntta, UMiy pr«>ve a key 
which ■will ripen up the great potential 
tr'-aaure-lMMise of the tropicii. By this 
B.vHteai a «iiectal “eool room” can l»a 
kept at a temperature from 20 to 30 
•learwes below tlie oiitslde heat. TMa 
la done by a forced supply of air, 
which la passeil over tlie pi|ies of a re- 
frlger.itlng plant be(ore It reaches the 
riMini, while the relatively hot air al- 
renily In It Is drawn out. Tlie room 
la apeiially Insulated hy cork. Experi
ments over a iierb'd of two years prove 
the etllclency of the "cool nMiiii," and 
«•wo thnf ene run pn*--« hcfwiien It and 
the warmer air outside wilheut any 
injurious elTect on health.

Deep Sea Seem* to Breed 
‘ Quaint Superatition*.

Tlicre Is no place In the world 
where superstition Is so powerful as 
on the sea, R. Barry O'Brien, writing 
in the Washtngton Post, asserts.

Let an absent-minded sailor whistle 
on board ship and his mutes will 
curse him for bringing on a stlR 
breeze when It is not wanted.

But for a sailor to whistle when 
Uie ship is enveloped In dense fog Is 
permissible, since the occult wind may 
disperse the very material fog.

Until comparatively recently, under 
no circumstances, was a young steam
ship-trained helmsman allowed to i 
mount the “weather side of the 
bridge.”

This privilege was reserved for old 
shellbacks who had been seven times 
round Cape Horn. But as few sea
men cun claim snoli distinction In 
these days of "Iron ships and wooden 
men” the “leeside” Is now universally 
used.

I'arsims are never piipnlar aflnat. 
They are siipposted to bring hml luck, 
and are therefore blamed hy the crew 
for any misfortune that o<-curs.

«eatnen no longer believe that rats 
leave an Ill-fated ship before she sails. 
But they still regard the arrival of a 
c«>riise for shipment as a very bad 
omen, and I have known them to de
sert sooner than sail with It.

Strangely euough, the extent of 
(heir apprehenshw ou this a4'count va
ries with Ihe sm-lnl standing of the 
de<-ec«ed, tlie remains of a celebrity 
being more unlucky than those of a 
iiunihle ciil/.en.

«0  8tn>ng w.aa this su(M>r.«tltlon in 
bygone days that the packing cu.«e con
taining the casket had to he labeled 
and stowed as ordinary cargo.

The luck of black cats 1« proverbial. 
But V.hat is not so well known Is the 
reason why seamen are ho over-indulg
ent In them. This Is to prevent their 
bringing lll-lnck to the ship hy run
ning away.

Hilling the war black cats were at 
a premium. With so much extra ton
nage afle-at there was not enough to 
go around.

Hometimee a young midshipman 
ncUlU bf s«iit ashore In search of one. 
And n «ertaln youth, sooner than re
turn eiiiiity-hunded, dyed the white 
putv!i(( of a black and white "stray” 
with mb.

Mótame* a* F-ertilixer
AlolaHsea la boiug used with rarther 

**>iiHutb«ul results as a fertilizer for 
sngar cane fields in the British k land 
4t( JisMtitlua tm tin » Indian «o«iui. In 
creases in yield of about ulne tons an 
««Te are re»'or«l«^ after ino|a«s«-s appll- 
«■«tlons. The colonial department of 
agriculture baa niaile a cbise sindy of 
like experimenta and has arrived at a 
tentative explanation. Whim first ap- 
plle<l the iiMklasses lairtty steriliz«‘s the 
■soil, tn consivqimH'e of wbicli ordiwary 
soil organisms are, for a time, greutir 
reduced In niiiuhers while «dlier or
ganisms, notably iiodds. are stimulated. 
The nitrification of the -iull is suspeml- 
ed and nUrates already bi the still dis
appear. When the effects of the nio- 
lassra treatment wear off, nltriflcation 
I# resumed at an enhanced rate, and 
appariyuly leads to an accumulation 
of nltrati^ at a time when they can 
beat he Mllised h.v the growing plant. 
AiuiiKinla and nitrates are said to have 
a marked tendency to revert to Insolu
ble forms In the soil of the Islaml. 
Mnlaases does qot Increase the rate of 
nitrogen fixation In the soil.

Cent* of Fabalou* Value
One of the iis'«t wvinderfiil, privately 

«V.ned l•̂ •ll̂ '̂ ■tlon of gems In Ihe world, 
1.« ilu- pniperiy of Mr. .Midiil Cafoor, 
an In linn gem collei-ti-r. The collec
tion eiiibrni-es two Immense SHUjihlres. 
one i»rl<-«tl at $.H0.iKsi, a hug of 
pearls, an ««lUaiimrLno as large as an
• opie, a S.'ifM'dO cal's-eyp «et In illn- 
uioml«, a string of |>enrls which took 
Ml yrars t«i coiiijilete, and sapphires 
llie size of plums! This Is not un In- 
'̂ '̂nl•lry of the treasures In Aladdin's 

rsi-e. bnt merely an accurate des«Tlp- 
■tlon of a few of the Jewel« belonging to
• Ilia iMkUsl c«kllector. The «(Utten of Uu- 
nanin and the king and <pie«-n of Nor
way are among the few who have seen 
•be ralhTthin, which Is guarded night 
vnd day.

Those Smart Children
"M i tlirwym r-old  nepliew Anaxl- 

mander, hurried breathlessly Into th# 
living nxiin where we were enlerl#É*-v 
tng the luhilster slid tits wife.

“Mammal” he cried without regard 
for consequences, “Bruvver’a gone and 
torn hla rubber rompers and now you’ll 
have to vulcanise them.”

Little Willie, my elghteen-month-old 
cnn«ln. was earnestly watching his 
fa:lo r (my uncle) repair Ids autmiio-
hile.

"Wh.vt Hfciiis to be the m.TtterJ” he 
finolly nske<l his dad.

’ I’m afraid the dlfferentiiirs gone 
wrong." «aid Ids daddy, wi|>ing the 
gii-:i«e I iff Ida for*4iead with Ids $.S silk 
Ktiirt.

••U.-c!;!” ejaculated 'Willie. ”A f.4- 
low's pot to understand calculus to 
run a car these days!”

Erm.vntrude Is a trifle precocious and 
for tb.iit reason her parents temiMiriie 
with her.

At the dinner table the other night 
she hruMpiely askeil her mother to 
pas« the miistanl.

Mother smiled wearily and said ex- 
fic-•antly, “ If you— ?’’

Imagine our embarrassment when 
the little darling retorted. " I f  yon 
know whnl’s go«'d for you !"— U«i«w«II 
J. 1‘oweni In Judge.

WHY WAIT TILL IT RAINS?
STEEL ECLIPSE

Se)f-O ihng

Windmill
A Windmill built like a 

gas engine— with 
finished, ground and 

poliahed bearing sui faces, 
with machine cut gears, 
with compact fully enclosed 
met îaiusm! No wonder 
the Fairbanks-Morse Steel 
Eclipae IS received every- 
whfl^ <is the most ad
vanced windnuU design of 

tbc day.
And it has other feature*

•v«b at aJow lilt sad quick dami ttruk«. wUck 
caablct tbc mill t t  itan la a light breese; itt 
wheel it tilted tt the cortcct eagle t* get Ihe 
maiiMttSi power oat of tbo w i^ ;  it hat la  efltc- 
t>*t iBtthod of tpeed caairoL

COME IN AND SEE THIS MILL
?**. •**. •*» workmtjeh»», Ha #uier amaotk-maakiag fsarg. f i t  mm-
faiiiag htbntatioa syattm that *coat every beariag with ail.

REPLACE THE OIL ORLY ONCE A YEAJU

G )m e in and let 

us have your 

order for that 

John Deer Imple

ment, planter or 

I cultivator or both, 

which you intend 

to buy.

I N C U B A T O R S
Come, let us sell 
you a Saftey hat* 
ch Incubator, we 
have them in 
various sizese

GARDEN TIME
Come let us sell you your G arden  "Water Hose, 
G arden  Plo 'ws and P ou ltry  Netting for your  

Garden.

IF IN NEED OF HARDWXRE YOUR TIMDE WILL DE APPRECMIED

Crown Hardware Co.»
Senior RY.P.U . Program

Group II, March 1, 1925. 
Subject: “ God’s part and our 
part in perfecting our character” 
Leader, Flossie Campbell. 
Introduction by leader.
Part 1, Miss Heam. Part 2 Floyd 
Dowell. Part 3 Mis.s Harrison. 
Part 4 Carlton Dennis. Part 5 
Gyrlie Howard. Part 6 Miss 
Hooper. Pai’t 7 Yates Brown.

Intermediate RY.P.U . Program [ Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Beidleman
--------  1 returned Wednesday from a

Subject: ‘The Beloved Friend"i visit to t»KLr farm in Stonewall 
1. Fannie Belle Boaz. 2. Iris ! county. Mr. Beidleman reports
Garrett. 3-a. Joe Ben Ashby, 
b. Clyde Mayfield. 4. Orpah Pat
terson. 6. Ora Hughes.

Little Billie Lloyd Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. VV’ . Smith, 
has been quite sick this week, 
but as this writing is said to be 
improving.

Long Time in Space
A numl>«r of viciuus iiiuIvm hail Just 

arrlv«*«' at the ramp aii«l a fivw recruit 
niHilP the «Nkiiimon mistake of aiv 
|ir<i:irhlag too near to the business 
'•ml <if one of them. His comrades 
iiiiialit him on the pehound. phnefl 
him on a str«*tcher an«l starteil off f«'r 
the hospital.

On the way Ihe invalid regained 
«-oiwciuiiHneHs. giiai'd at the blue sky 
uverliend, experience«! Ihe swaying 
motbm as he was being carried along, 
and shakily lower«»«! his hands over 
the Hid«»«, only to f«»el si>«fe.

“My lan«l," he groaned, "I ain't hit 
the groun«! yet 2”

Eating From Cans
Pne t«i thè treniemlou« «h-niand for 

ffkods pacUed so that they «viuid he eas- 
Ily shipp«»«), Ihe W|orId »u r  witli Ita 
huge onlers for come«! wllllc an«l 
iniiny olhep giMtila was thè gfeatest lio- 
petus thè canntng Indiistry bus ha«l 

n  e--e n  •> sln«v> Its Introductinn in Auterioa In

Banana fibre is h«lng exi«ernueiitcd „i, ^anned food
witli by Europ«'an p«‘ncll manufactnr- lirtahicfs bere was plaocil ut $24.’l,OdO.- 
ers as a sut.sfUute for ihe «.rdinary ^  T ««i«y  It 1«  w.dl ahove thè IflW».- 
graphite. The llher ts flrst biirne«! In | inark. I’ea<‘hes are salti to be
r*t«ru . c ru «h «l unù thea luixriJ wtth j ^,pui*r «.ano*«J fruiis sn4
wliat ih tcchnlcally km>wn as 'hind- ! minmn tenda ninoog thè s«u foodn.'« 
iiig- to (tlv# It a ifluey <V.iiKmen«.y mal ' ««chanic# Mnenziu#.
t# linpruie if# ntarkiiig «JinrTftli»«. TU#

Dead Spof* at Sea
While %ve have come to ac«-ept "dead 

spots" on land, there Is amHher form 
of “dead sjiot” to he f«mnd right In 
mid-ocean, hnndr«»ds of miles fnua 
land, f«»r which no ad«»quate explana
tion has yet heeti #1v«m. according to 
A. PinstJale, member of the Radio So- 
rtety of Great Britain. Some scien
tists maintain that they are mused by 
large mineral deposits on the «»cenn 
floor, hut this explanation hardly 
seems satlsfu«T«»ry, Hmiigli It Is true 
that such «lead st>ot« can also be over
come by lacreaslng the wavelength for 
communication. There are several 
such spots In the different oceans, and 
they canse quite an amount of ln«'on- 
T«-ulence to ships at time«, although 
the study of them is Interesting.—Sci
entific American.

# • * •  • • * • * • * * • •

wturt#-lB the# worked up late r«ilp by 
macktaery, nml whoa partly dry. In 
«:nislyed again and foraed through 
i»ol«fk under constiWra'hl« prenirare«
•n»# rolls are then hnke«l, cut Into a j  ^  «L a  I f «11
lengths and pneke«! with great rare In T r y  R C lM S lfled  A d  kl th e  M ail.
cast-iron crucible* and kept at red neat
tmr two hours. After cooling gently, * # * # • * • • • • • • # • •
tk# "lead#" nr# ready for tk# woo4L | # # # # # # # # # * # # # # *

'  Something New in History
She was proud of her kindergarten 

class and was anxl«»us to show off III# 
little ones to a number of visiting 
moth«Ts.

“Who discovers«! A inerica T' th# 
teacher Bsk'»d.

••Ooluiubla.” simuted a Utile giri, 
••slly heating her classmates t# th# 
answer.

«iverlooking the error, the tea«'her
went on;

"And what wa# his first nam#r’
"HaM,” was the quick reply that aeat 

teacher aad mother Into sptsiDS of 
laughter.

Stars in Pairs
•niere kre many stars that are 

double, says Nature Magazln#—that 
tn, they are made up of ntars rerolt- 
iog aiviund one another. M##t of 
th«#e pairs are of contrasting color, 
oae Mae and th# other gold, or oa# 
iw«i and the other gre«»n. AUilreo la 
c*Hial«lere«l to b# «»a# of th«- finest of 
the pairs that are vlnlbl# la smaU 
l*t«acop«^

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spears, of 
the Blair community, returned 
first of the week from a visit 
to their son. H. E. Spears, at 
Valera, Texas, where the latter 
is agent-operator for the Sante 
Fe. They had us send him tho 
Mail for the next year.

a fine season in the ground there 
as the result of the heavy snow 
that fell last month.

FORDS— Two Ford coupes, will 
sell worth the money. Also some 
other s«.*cofKl-hand cars in fine 
condition. Can give terms to the 
right partis«. See W.E. Lowe 7t2

Mr. Acuff, of Roswell, New 
Mexico, was hei’e last week the 
guest of his son, Mr. Lee Acuff, 
the affable proprietor of the 
Gem Theatre.

Mr. Seth Hamilton of the firm 
of Hamilton & Case, is still con
fined to his home from an at
tack of the "flu”  but last reports 
say he is improving.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
fírst"C]ass.

Merkelq Texas

BLAIR’S No. 7
TONIC

FOR

StoaMcik, Liver
Kidaty aad Blood

SiU tm Owt 20 Twn 
AH G«>od Di iiggiil«

BLAIK  & SON MEDICINE 00.
Sherman, Texas 

MERKEL DRUG CO. Sells i t

Night G>ughing— 
How to Stop It

Night coughing which, through 
1m s o f valuable sleep, often makes

i’ou f(^ l utterly wurn-Kiut and use- 
ess during the day, and toy quickly 

weakening the system lays you 
open to the most dangerous infec
tions, can now b# piMMpt|y checked 
by a very simple treatment. Peo
ple who nave hardly bekn able to 
rest on account o f cooghlag spells 
have fouad that they can sleep the 
whole n j^ il through «udisturbeil 
often after the very first trial.

T n* tv«aklw«nt ia twav«! a nnnark- 
SM* D«''-wrl#tiva know * m Or. Kl##'* 
N*W piKWTwr. Ton aiinp^ Mk* a «••- 
spoovul at night hefi r#  retli-tiut And 
liol<l it In x e «r  thrOAt I t  «M- M  a m - 
OS<1a h-roVA SWAllowinW (g. Th# f«rt- 
errtptlon OaS a #*uhl# action. It not 
enly aoathoo an4 hmnJ0  th* martmrm AB# 
Irritation, hut H, «uMUT looocno and ro- 
Doves tho phUrmi^xl coasMtlo# whlrh 
ts tho r«wl OAOsg-er tha oough. Tho 
rrault la IWalJtm dsaallr olo#p «  «M n«^  
as a haho tho VWy Srat atent, aa# tao 
cough gooo la a very short tima

Tho proooCiptloa «-entalno ao opiatoo or 
hartnfiil drugs Kxcolloat (or ohlldroa 
aa wvll aa grewa-upa. Vor «Noagha. aaool 
aalds hoarnaaas aaro throat, apaaawdle 
aroua. broachHIs laryagttia aad broarUal

\

n R .S J N C S
C o u c r i S

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

T O M O R R O W
is on the way— |
I f  you knew today that tomorrow flre^ 

would destroy your home^you’d prepare® 
today.

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow,.? 
But you can protect yourself against financial lossj 
through property h>88.

Fire insurance is only one o f the nLany forms of 
dependable property protection we offer to those 
who would be prepared fpr tomorrow’s eventualitieslj

W. O. BONEY
'!V

CqisuIi yw laswriiicg Agent as yon wouH your Lwryir.

. . y ,  -
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TÜE MSRKEL MAIL

T h e  M e r k e l  M a l i
Published on Friday Moniinflr by 
Ih e  Merkel Mail Printios Co. 

ThoK, Durham. I'ditor-Mgr.

.SUBSCRII’TION 11.50 YEAR. 
In Advance

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the pt>stoHice at Mer
kel, Texas ns second class mail.

HEI.PINO—

If you do not like the way 
things aiv run, and think you 
have a better idea of the way 
they should be governed, then 
take a hand and show the bal
ance of the citizens that you 
have better ideas. Tliat’s what 
the majority of the citizens want 
to know.— Merkel Mail.

In other words, help out. Any
body can pull l>ack and retanl 
the wheels of progress, that’s 
easy. But to get in ;uid help is 
the best way. Most of us are 
prone to pull back sometimes, 
we have our own oiMiiion as to 
how things ought to Ik* inin in ;i 
town, and when they are not run 
that way, we are in the habit 
o f pulling back and trying to 
check progress. May! e we are 
light, but the fact n-mains that 
the majority rules, and so we 
should go along wit'n the major
ity and try to convince the ma
jority that they are wn»ng, if 
we know that we are right, 
which is indeed a difficult mat
ter to detemiine. to say the 
least.— .\hilcne Keporier.

ever steadfast friends of the 
white man. baniy eking, out an 
existence on a leseiwation of two 
sections of land given them by 
the State of Texas, in 185-1, 
through the influence of (lenerai 
Sam Houston.

You will be interestt*d in lead
ing this story, which will appt'ar 
in the Merkel Mail Magazine 
Section, Maich I3th.

Plea.se l(H>k at printed date on 
margin of your jiaper and set* if 
your subscription is about to ex- 
pii-e. We don’t like to discon
tinue any name on our sibscrip- 
tion list : so if yiHir name 
dropped it is not liecause we 
doubt your honesty or willing
ness to pay, but because it is our 
rule to discontinue all subscrip
tions upon date of expiration.

ON NATIO NAL ADVERTISING

TH E O M .^  IND IAN KE.S-
ERVATION IN TEXAS

'The most unique community 
of the entire Southwe.*«! is. Ix;- 
yond doubt. Indian Village, in 
the eastern pari of Polk county. 
Texiis. the present home of a 
small remnant of .Alabama In
dians. all that is left of a proud 
race, decimated by disea.se and 
civilization. Here on the pine- 
covered hills of E^st Texas can 
be found today thirty-five fam
ilies of the .Alabarm tribe, the

This editorial is addressed to 
the merchants of Merkel, but 
since it concems one impxirtant 
asiH-ct of the business of our 
country, it should be of interest 
to all of our readers.

.Advertising is one of the great 
business forces in our c(»untry. 
It is estimated that the associ
ation of adveilising agencies 
spt*nds well over ? 1,000,000,000 
in advtrti>ing eveiy .vear. This 
huge figure is spent by manu
facturers who seek to tell the 
public alxHit the good ¡xiints of 
the merchandise they prcxluce.

.•X very large portion of thi.s 
should come right into commun
ities like Merkel thinugh the 
columns of local papers such as 
the Merkvl Mîiil. It would get 
dir ectly to the buying public. It 
would make business better for 
all of us.

Rut unfortunately tlie major 
ixution o f this huge sum got*s 
to t)uy space in national maga 
zines—all In'cause merchants do 
not demand Kx’al advertising.

Tlie manufacturer or di.stribut 
or wants to get his ginxls on the 
local merchants’ shelves. In urg
ing you to stock a new line, he 
will say: “ See hen*. Look at the 
advertising we are putting into 

¡the Saturday Evening Post, the

I American Magazine, and other 
big magazines. We’re doing that 
to help you sell the giKxIs.’’ 

Our local merchants should 
answer: "That’s all very well. 
Rut the advertising that really 
helps me is the advertising you 

I put here in the l»*eal paiK*r. Only 
' a few copies of these national 
' magazines come into Merkel. 
But the Merkel Mail goes into 

I practically every home.’’
I Then the manufactui*er would 
make a change in his advertis- 

: ing jwlicy. I f  his salesman heard 
' that from meixhants everywhere 
I it would not be long l>efore Mr. 
¡National Advertiser would be 
; placing his advertising right 
here in the Merkel Mail and in 
hundreds of other local papers, 

'That would mean more busi
ness for you. More for us. And 
a l>enefit to the people in this 
community by giving them more 
information on the things they 
have to buy for the home.

REVENUE B!US ARE 
RÜECIED BY COMMITTEE

PROPONENTS CLAIM PROPOSED 
LEGISLATION WOULD .ImVE 

PRODUCED $10,000,000.

Austin.—Two proposed resenu«

QUESTIONS A M ) ANSWERS
* * • * • « * • • « • *  *

Q. What state leads in the 
value of all farm products?

A. Texas, according to Depart
ment of .Agriculture reports.

Q. How many automobiles are 
there in the world?

A. ‘22,769,000, of which num- 
l>er alK»ut 79 j>er cent are in the 
United States,

Q. When was the w(X)dcn cof
fin fii*st used in England?

.A In the sixth century. King 
Arthur w as buried in one hollow
ed out of a log.

(i. What is sixmt iu the har- 
l;ei shops of the I ’niteil States 
each year?

A. S7.">o,o00.000 of w hich $.300- 
(MKi.iHiO i.s for tonics and facial 
ma.ssages.

Q. When did we adopt oar 
present United States Constitu
tion and was it our fii-st con
stitution?

A. Our pre.sent constitution 
was framed in 1787, A fter the 
Dt-claration of Independence up 
until that date, our government 
was conducted under the A r
ticles of Confederation, a loose 
union of the colonies.

r '
GARDEN TIME IS HERE

1

1
VVe have ju st received a large ship

ment of w ater hose. W e  have it in 
Fifty  Foot lengths and continuous 
lengths so w e  can sell you any amount 
you w ish.

I

G arden  P low s, Hoes, Rakes, 
Shovels, Pou ltry  and G arden  W ir e  
W indm ills , P ipe and P ipe Fittings.

L e t  us send you w h at you  want. 
Just tell central to give you  43 and tell 
us w h at you want.

I
I

author« claioied would lav« » ’aided 
Duarlz )10,000.u00 have been aftect- 
ively buried aa far .a tbia teavlon 
of the leglalutura la concernal when 
both o( these hllla were reponeo un 
favorably by bouse xMamlttea of 
revenue and taxation.

One of these bills la tba le e r  To 
bacco bUl In which It was proposed 
to raise, according to calculaL'ons 
made by former governor iTargiiaon. 
over $4,000,000 annually on a gradu 
ated occupation tax on dgara and 
cigarettes. Governor Ferguson b«- 
llcved that the imposition of aneb 
a tax was not only practicable but 
could be enforced. The bill was dla- 
cuBsed at a recent conference by 
the governor with the heads of tho 
various educatldnal Icstitu'.lons of 
higher learning, as the plan #a« to 
turn this immense amount of rev
enue to these schools

The other bill was one by Repre- 
aentativa I>o(tln of Henrietta. Irnown 
as tba soft drink tax, in which an 
occupation tax of ten per cent was 
to be Imposed on soda tountalu 
and other dealers of soft orinka 
l.,3ftln said that had hla bill reocived 
a favorable report and passed .n the 
legislature. It would have pro., uced 
approximately $5,000,000 In lavcnue.

The defeat of these measures 
means that the law-makers do not 
mean to Increase te burden of taxa
tion against the people by additional 
taxes or b) Increasing ipproprla- 
tlons. Tht-re was uo minority report 
on either of these bills .s thoy have 
been effectively disposed ,f as tar 
as the regular session of .he Thirty- 
ninth legislature is conceruod.

This committee also unan'.uoiis- 
ly voted adversely on .he llawlins 
Ice cream bill. This Is the bid .hich 
would have reijulred u stanlard ft.r- 
uiula in the manufacture of ice 
cream. Kawlins, however, had intro 
duced this hill by request.

$12,000,000 EXPECTED 
FOR ROADS IN TEXAS

■urkett Says Const-uction a r i Main
tenance Will be 

Followed.

Austin. Texai.—“ We expect to 
have 112,000.000 In spend on the 
Texas bighwaya this year,”  said 
Senator Joe W. Burkett, member of 

rtkfS State Highway Commltslao, “and 
of that amount $8,000.u00 vtll be 
available by July t, next. As a re
sult of this condition the coin-nUsion 
will proceed with the usual procram 
of construction and road rialnte- 
nance."

Another statement by Mr Bur
kett was that It Is prob.vb!e that 
the Slate Highway Engineer will 
DO be elected for a month. ' 'Ve want 
tc take our time and find the best 
man available for this respcrsible 
posliloD." the Commlsslo ler de
clared “and we are noi «oing to 
be rushed in finding him.”

“One definite policy decided 
upon.” explained Mr Burk *11 "Is 
that the commission Is goiDA to per
sonally direct the program c ' con 
stniction aud maintenance, instead 
of leaving it to the State Highway 
Etiglnei'r. which has provall?d in the 
:»aat. This roinmlssion Is gplar to 
•■•ee that the bighwa.vs -»re biilll 
properly and maintninod as the law 
contemplates, and we are not going 
to leave it to any Other per*<>n. That 
Is our duly under the law and we 
Intend to fulfill it.”

The State Highway Engineer re- 
cel v t’i  $8,000 per annum, being the 
highest salaried official In ha Otata 
Government, and Mr. Burkett said 
he did not think the next one will 
come from the present orgauixatlon.

$237,283 on Wards In January 
Austin, Texas.—Tba Sute ex

pended $237,363 In the care of its 
wards in the varioua eleemosynary 
Inatitutiona during January,, the par 
.capita coat being $22, according to 
the monthly report of the State 
Board of Control. The average 
monthly per capita coat for the 
five montba of the current fiscal 
year was $23.

$3,000 far Texas Elsetara.
Austin.—An appropriation of 13,000 

for the Texas presidential electors 
who met here last month to select 
a messenger has been pasied in 
(he bouse finally. About II.KK) of 
the sum goes to the messenger, Mrs. 
John D. Claybrook of Austin who 
carried the official presidential re
turns to Washington, and the other 
$2,000 pays expanses of the electors.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
If it is hardware we have it.

L J

New Policy Is Adopted.
Austin.-A new policy la letting 

road contracts, providing for sub- 
mlaakio of bids to tba blgbaay com
mission before they are .et by C'osa- 
missU.aers' courts. Is .-nnounjed by 
the new state highway commission. 
Cndar the old sysUm the Commla- 
sioeera* courts let the ^oetracta and 
they were thea submitted to tba 
highway oommissloa for approval or 
rejacUoa. Rajactloa of a bid aiaaat 
raadvartlsemeni asd taUiled as
pease geeoe*.."» Granir V. L a »  

ar-

GRISSOM’S
Department

Store
Abilene, Texas

WE ANNOUNCE

Spring
Fashion

Week
AT OUR STORE FROM MONDAY, MARCH 2, 

TO SATURDAY, MARCH 7th. IN  CONNECTION 

WIPH THE GEOHGEOUS ASSEMBLAGE OF WO

M AN ’S APPAR E L DISPLAYED AT  OUR STORE 

WE \M1,L HAVE A FASHION REVUE AT  THE 

QUEEN THEATRE ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

EVENINGS AT  EIGHT O’CLOCK SHARP. THIS 

W ILL BE IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR TH EA

TRE PliOGRAM, HOWEVER. THE USUAL CHARGE 

OF 10c FOR SM ALL CHILDREN AND 50c FOR 

ADULTS W ILL BE MADE.

WE CORDIALLY IN V IT E -
YOUR ATTENDANCE AT THE FASHION RE- 

VT’E AND UR(;E TH AT Y O l' COME TO OUR STORE 

AND  LET US SHOW YOU' 'H IE  LARGE AND 

BEAUTIFUL D ISPLAY OF WOMEN’S SPRING 

APPAR E L TH AT WE HAVE IN STOCK.

< 1 :.♦
J.

J .

POWER OF THE PRESS

“ The power of the preas’’ was 
a phrase that became current in 
the days when Greely, Bennet, 
Dana, and other graat journal
ists o f that time exerted tre
mendous political influence thru 
their editorial columns.

But after seeing new.spapers 
defeated in one political cam
paign after another, some people 
are now prone to scoff at this old 
phrase, and assert that news
papers today have no political in
fluence. But the editor is of the 
opinion that the times have 
merely changed. The press still 
exerts a great influence on the 
public mind, but now it works 
in a different, and we will haz
ard, a more beneficial way.

Unscrupulous editors have a- 
bused the power of the press. 
They have used newspapers as 
clubs, as weapons to win their 
oiATi personal ends. And so today 
people do not like to be told how 
to vote. But the well edited 
newspaper still influences the 
minds o f its readers.

It gives this great American 
pulilic, on which our goveniment 
rests, full information about 
laws, proposed measures, and is
sues. It no longer shouts loudest 
at compaign time. But months 
before the torch light parades 
and political rallies, it gives its 
readers the knowledge which 
governs them later in casting 
their votes

It works to set up standards 
o f public honesty, and good citi
zenship. It  enlightens its readers 
on sound economic and soda! 
principles. A-d then when eIe.-L 
ion time rolla around, it need

not indulge in personal vituper
ation, in telling its readers how 
they must vote.

I Its editors need merely sit 
¡back, watch, and say “ We have 
done our part in this campaign. 
We have created in the minds of 
our readers a common body of 
ideas on what is best for our 
community, our state, and our 
nation. Now it is up to them to

¡choose those candidates whom
they feel will live up to these 
standards best.

----------
We Want yoor,/eggs. G. M. 

Sharp.  ̂ ' y  27t2
it-—C-v'

PLA N T  TREES NOW

And Until last o f March. 
Liberal premiums with cash 

orders.
No communitias and few homes 
have enough buiDBifbwn fruit. 

PEACHE», PLUMBS; PEARS 
FIGS, liBCTARINBa; PE
CANS, HJJUBES, BERRIES, 

i ANI> OTHER FRUITS 
We hare new w e-b c «iin g  vari

eties and the old standards.

We w il  trees for land.
In future people will drive 

twenty or thirty miles to pick 
their .own fruit and pay more 
than if you took it to them. 

EVERGREENS. FLOWER
ING SHRUBS, ROSES. CLI
MATE-PROOF N A T I V E  
SHRUBS, and O'niER OR

NAM ENTALS..............
Catalogue Free— We pay expense 

Satisfaction GujLrantecd 
Infonnatioii Gladly Given 
THkj AUSTIN NURSERY 

F. T. RaaMcy R Son 
AcMCin, Texas. Blaca 1875.

I
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THE MERKEI. M A IL

% à

HEAR
“SOUTHWESTERN

FOUR”
Baptist Church 

Sunday Morning
Free will offering

NOTE— This Quartet is as good 
as the best in Texas.

SOLON WOULD t k \ L  HALT 
ON REMISSION OF TAXES

M'FARLANE SHOWS PROPE».YV 
WORTH $200.000.000 NUT 

TAXED NOW.

Austin.—That tiie l a g i s l a t u r a  
aliuuld call a b>lt on the p<itaate of 
kills releasing counties of U>« stata 
from the payment of state taies 
ranging from periods of 10 > -6
years. In the opinion of Repre»enta- 
five Mcrarlane of Urabam, ..’ho has 
prepared sutlstlca showing that 
pioperty rained at approximately 
$7VU.(HK> oou, of which the State la 
losing and will loae by tax exemp
tions nearly ITOO.COO.

The following Is a Hat of the conn 
lies that are now exempted from the 
payment of state ad ralorem taxes 
for various reasons, also the taxable 
values and the amount of the tax 
exemption.

Misttionary Program

Hymn: "Bles’d Be Tlie Tie
That Binds.”  Prayer.
Bible lesson, Mrs. H. C. Will
iams (page 26 of Voice.)
.Song; Prayer.
Leaflet, by Mrs. Lizzie I^atham. 
Reading, by Mrs. Han-ell (page 
23 of Voice).

I^eaflet, by Mrs. V'aughn. 
Discus.sion on Fellowship lead 

by Mrs. Sanders (page 26 of 
Voice.

Why we must go forward, by 
Mrs. Geo. Brown. CJommittee.

(\C. SH.VRP, FATHER OF (Í.M. 
AND J. P. .SHARP, .SUrCUMB.S

Brooka 
Duval 
Jim Hogg„ 
Jim Wells 
Klerberg _ 
N neces __ 
W’ lllacy ._. 
Ualveslon
H id a lg o __
Matagorda 
VVharton .. 
Aramias

Value 
.1 4.4C7.828 
. 7.677,675 

2.878.208 
7,»«7 198 
7.870.614 

20.217.329 
5.554.671 

56.246.314 
30.1I7.6S4 
20.007.8S0 
15.S4U.U90 

. 2.614.985
T a lh o u n ________  4,682.t»86
San l ‘atriclu._ 9.755.265

DODGE 
OWNERS!

$ 2 0 . 5 5
and your old battery 

buys a

PREST-O-LITE
Storage Battery

Regular $24.56

Good for one week 
only

WEST CO.

*  — FOR PLUMBING—

* That ia aB good As the
* BEST

* S e e $ y  J O N E S

* Phone 266 And

* Ben Jbnes D A V I S

* Ira Davis

Messrs. G. M. and J. P. Sharp, 
with other members o f their 
family, returnetl la.st week from 
Stephenville, where they had 
liecn called to attend the funeral 
of their father, Captain C. C. 
.Sharp, who at the time of his 
death wa.s eighty-five years, one 
month and 20 days old.

The dece!u-,ed, who was liorn in 
Tuscaloos.A, AlaF)ama, December 
27, 18.39, had since 1876 been a 
useful, upright and prominent 
citizen o f Erath county; in fact 
one of those sturdy pioneer citi
zens who did much in blazing the 
way of civilization and progress 
in this our great state.

He had been twice mai'ried. 
and to the first marriage there 
was bom five children, four of 
whom suiwive him as follows; 
G. M. and J. P. Sharp of this 
city, Edward Sharp of » » Kkaby, 
and Mrs. Johnson Làùipton of 
Stephenville.

A fter a prolonged illness of 
several weeks, the aged man was 
called by his Lord on Februarj' 
17th, burial taking place on the 
following day in the family 
cemetery, conducted by the Rev. 
R, L. Smallwood, Baptist min
ister, the decea.sed having l>een 
a devoted member of that faith 
for more than fifty years.

Besides the sons and daugh
ter mentioned above, with other 
relatives, there is left to mourn 
his departure a beloved and 
faithful wife, who is also quite 
aged, and who returned to this 
city where her sons, Messrs. G. 
M. and J. P. Shai*p. with whom 
she will make her future home. 
To his loving companion and all 
other devoted relatives of Cap
tain Sharp this paper joins many 
friends in extending deepest 
sympathy during this their sad
dest hour o f bereavement.

Total _______ $195.085 9.8 173196
.MrKarlane atated that l.'iea» totala 

dll! lint Inrlurle pmpoaala jow before, 
the leriHlaluru to alao exempt 'rom 
'axatlon for a long period it yeara 
>f the city of Freeport, the .O’ictles 
of f'uiuerun and Rruzoa. 1‘aiiage of 
the Cameron county bill wou.d lean 
the ri'oilaaion of IIOO.OOO in axea > 
while exemption of Uracos county | 
wniiM mean alioiit $80.000 

"The people hack nuiue abnuld 
u.n« about thla." said .i1cFarla..e. 
■.■.II they could advise their repra- 
«eiiiatlvea.”

Specials for Saturday
and all next week.

One Sot dresses, values up to $15.00
Special $10.95

One Special Lot Ladies’ Hats

$3.95
Good Grade Regular 20c Ginghams 

Special

Good Grade Q-4 Brown Sheeting, Special

39 c

■ 'Ç l

y'

8US CARRIER BILL
KILLED IN THE HOUSE

Good Gra^(^*36 in. Sea Island domestic 
Special 12'2C

■ . /
Our sfock is noy/  complete in all new Spring 

lines of Reajy^^o^ear, Millinery, Piece Goods, etc. 
And you w illfind  here Just what you are looking 
for in wearing apparel of all kinds.

BLACKSMITH NOTICE

Merkel Drug
COMPANY

B. D. Gamble, Mgr.

To my friends and fomaer pat
rons and the publiev t'wish to an
nounce th a ^  MVe again opened 
my Blackamilh Shop on Kent 
street, appf-eciate a
share m  yoiir ps^poaag«- I have 
just ii^ ^ Ied  ^r^ne new and up- 
to-dat^, ^ t  o f t^ U  and am ■pre
pared! f<6 give yoO fii’st class 
work. vA&S9 hav^ a good supply of 
the beaf.i^teej^'hnd can make 
your adtonyjbile springs, etc. 
<3ome ill and give us a trial.

GEO^BROWNr 27t2

NOTICE— I 
cream on 
still 31c. T.

still b’uying 
Pi’ice is 

bî^t. Up

JIaimi Measure Would Create Mon 
opoly for Established 

Concerns.
 ̂ #

Austin.—The Important conimoa 
urrlcr hua bill, to place automobile 

litis lines under regulation of the 
■iiaie railroad commUaion ./as ..<lled 
n I lie bouse by striking ont the 
'iMuiinent clause 72 to 'í2.

Thla was considered one :,f the 
iiu.i importent measures before the 
• Klslature, as It had been agitated 
hrmighout the state and disc isaed 
ur weeks before the 1'glslatiire con 

vene.!. Regulation of the bus 'ines 
ts common carriers had heeo de- 
-nunded in some form by m.ny or- 

inizatlons and lawmakers, and even 
IV some of the established bu-j lines 

The argument against the m<yesure 
ASS that it would create a tnenoiioly 
•r p.siabllshed companies and that 

t WHS incompatible wi‘ h .he 
unclions of the railroad comintjsijn. 
«hose duties are to regulate ..road 
■ jtes.

A. C. Rose, DRY
GOODS ' 4

May Get Out of .'olitica.
Austin.—Representative T K Ir 

«In of Dallas, lesder In the prison 
invesiigalion, announcdd that with 
hut one exception, after the Tretent 
scs.Hioo of the legislature, bo would 
retire from politics. "What’s the ex 
ceptlon?" he was asked. "I intend 
to stay in politics until the legia- 
lature cleans up the prisou jystem 
and any other state department that 
needs attention." he said. " If the 
Thirty ninth legislature does 'he Job. 
I will retire, and will devote my 
time to my personal affairs, but It 
it does not, I Intend to agiln run 
for the legislatnre, and atay In tha 
race until the cleanup Is «cbleved."

5.TBIÁ .m a n , 84, PASSES
INTO HIS ETERNITY

Uniforina for Road Offieors.
Auatln.—Representative WIIMam- 

■on of Ran Antonio, obtained fl: al 
passage, nnder suspension of the 
rule of bia bill requiring traffic 
officers In cities or on highways to 
wear uniforms and badges so that 
the people may know who they are. 
“The bill Is to protect the public 
so we may know whether we are 
being arrested for violation of the 
apeed laws," said Williamson, "or 
being held up by hijackars."

loidsrnsaa Appointed.
Austin, Texas—C. O. Austin of 

Dsllas. State Bank Commissioner, 
who successed J. L. ChapiiiSn, an
nounces appointment of C. N Hold- 
erness of Greenville, departmental 
examiuer and office deputy. Mr. 
liolderness was an examiner when 
kir. Austin was Banking Commission
er under the administration <>t for
mer Governor James B. Fergrsen.

On last Sunday, February 22, 
at his home in the Nubia com
munity. Francis Marion Dudley, 
aged 84 years, eight months and 
eighteen days, answered the call 
o f his heavenly Father, and his 
soul took its flight to that home 
in Heaven, where in etemal 
peace it will rest throughout all 
eternity.

Mr.’ Dudley was bom in Dixon 
county, Tennessee, June, 4, 1840, 
but had been a citizen of this 
pail of the country for many 
years.

During the war between the 
states, he served faithfully and 
honestly the cause of the South 
for four long years. In June 
1868 he was married to Miss 
Mary Jane Forrester, and to 
this happy union were bom nine 
children, seven of whom survive 
him. And besides the children 
mentioned, he is also survived 
by his aged and loving compan
ion and a host o f good friends.

His remains were laid to rest 
in Rose Hill cemetery, this city, 
on Tuesday, with Eld. W. G. 
Cypert officiating. This paper 
joins many friends in extending 
deepest sympathy to the bereav
ed loved ones.

WE ARE IN  TTIAT BUSINESS W. O. Bouay-represents the
..- San Antqnlo Joint Stock and

I f  it is cleaning and pressing | Land Bank. See him for 
you want,r^at is one o f our money. - t£
specialities. I^one 
the Laundryman.

218. Ligón, 
t f

Buy 
shorts at'

,- î̂èhops, bran 
« .  Sharp’s.

and

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. A iring« 
ton returned first o f the week 
from a ten days visit with relib-

27t2|tives at Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. J. L, Banner left first of 
the week-for a visit to her 
daughter in San Angelo, and 
while it is quite a job, the editor 
and a number of other friends 
of "Uncle Jake”  have agreed to 
look after him, and, if  possible, 
keep the young man in the 

* ■ srro'v wav”  dui> 
ing the absence of Mrs. Banner.

Labor Paya Its Reapaet 
Auilln, Tvxat.—Organ’.ie.l labor 

paid Ita rcaperta to Jovornor .Jtriam 
A. FerguaoD rerontly when 'la icgia- 
latlva repreaentativoa called al tbo 
•xecativo office in a body lad bad 
■ brief conference with the 'iovera- 
or, who waa uslated by Her hue- 
bend, Jamee B. Fergueoe. No oast- 
neea muttem were dlacuaeed. ued tke 
repreeeutetlves paid oely a loelal 
eeU. It araa tha tlrat meeting eC 
OoTwreor Fergaaon with the laher 
rwpreeenUUvee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Freeman 
have sold their home in this city 
to Mr. . R. Hampton, of Clyde, 
and pui-chased from him his 
fam i near that city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman left first of the 

I week for Clyde where they will 
j  make their home. Mr. Hampton 
; and family have moved to their 
home in this city, where they will 
raside in the future. We regret 
to lose from among our citizen
ship such a splendid people as 
Mr. and Mrs. Freenvin, however, 
we are gla»l to have Mr. and Mrs. 
Hampton again citizens of the 
town, they having made Merkei 
their home several years ago.

Mr. I. D. Walton left first of 
[the week for Choree, where he 
'” etit to attend the bedside o f a I son who waa quite lU.

Merit—
and merit alone!

OSTOCK ■d Typtu-nm

IITTUE has bcc« sakf in pcitit about the Wood- 
^  stock—hut much hasrl^ii said hy thousands 

of enthusiastic o{X'rators.
It’s mainly this background of good will—earned 
by good performance—that is responsible for its 
success.
Users will tell you it.c Woodstock is a most excep
tional typewriter—a composite of all improvements 
conducive to effortless writing—plus a rare beauty 
of type and sturdiness of construction that stamps 
this machine as a thing apart.

Woodstock Typewriter Go.
216 W«tt Mofirot St CMcago, Hlliiolt

Branohft and OlttrllMtofa Evtrywiiara

WOODSTOCK
0

y
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An Invitation to You! To Attend The

NING!
i

I
t

Of the new Merkel Headquarters of the
JUD SHEPPARD

ManagerJONES DRY GOODS •
Saturday Morning, 9 o’clock, February 28

R E F R E S H M E N T S  W ILL  BE S E R V E D  -  EVERY O N E  I N V IT E D

I

An Event of interest For Early Spring Wearing 
STREET FROCKS

The opening of a new store is always of interest 
to the members of any community— but we believe 
it is especially interesting when the new store brings 
back an old friend and asïociate— one who knows the 
good people of Merkel and suiiounding territory, 
their Needs, Wants and Desiies.

That is just what we are going to do on the 28th 
ftay of February. Mr. Jud Sheppard, who has lived 
in Merkel for many years, will take charge of this 
newly equipped—completely stocked Dry Goods and 
Keady-to-Wear center of the Jones Dry Goods orga- 
,.»/:ition.

He has just l>een to market with the managers 
of our other stores and we can hardly wait to have 
you .«ee the extensive as.sortment of smart, up-to- 
the-minute Apparel for Ladies, Misses and Child- 
reii. Millinery, .Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings and 
Dry Goods we protured to meet your demands of 
I h »  co ning season.

LVER^THING— just as you would wish to 
have it, y ill be found right here in this store and 
we can assure you our PRICEIS will be right. Nat- 
uially, the united pprehases of t h i i^ n  stoj^, 
us a tremendous oiiying-power— and, consequently, 
we are going to PASS ON TO YOU the savings this 
advantage makes possible for us.

Many VHÜ’S v>T Experience in merchandising has 
Uiifdit us iiww to buy judiciously and it will be our 
aim to givè you “ Quality at a Price.”  However, we 
hope you will offer sugge.stions for bettering this 
store— let us know if there is something you would 
like to have— some special service we might render. 
We shall be glad to do your bidding: This is to be 
YOUR STORE and we hope you will look upon it as 
YOUR HEADQl’ARTERS for everything you need 
in our line.

In Men's Wear—
W e  have E. &  W .  Shirts, A rrow  

Collars, John B . Stetson Hats, B ig  

Bu^k work shirts, H aw k  Brand 

Overalls and Work pahtsi

/

IH-Hoslery—
W e  have, Cinderella hosiery,. Can'* 

ary guaranteed silk hose at 
Bear Skin and Topsy Hosiery for 
Children.

^  ■

WE ARE HERE 'TO STAY AND W ANT YOUR 

BUSINESS. WE BELIEVE IN  SM ALL PROFITS 

AND QUICK TURNOVEP.S. FA IR  DEALINGS 

AND COURTEOUS TREATM ENT GUARANTEED.

JUD SHEPPARD, MANAGER

That you may know the quality of merchandise 
we are ĝ oinĝ  to handle we herewith quote you a 
few of the lines we have secured, which, we think 
a r e  the best in the country. New York has al
ways been considered by far the g^reatest ready- 
to-wear market in the United States. We have 
the following: lines for your inspection:—

Max Wiesen & Go., Ladies Dresses; Joseph 
Rosenberg & Co., Ladies Dresses; The Fair Waist 
and Dress Go., Ladies Dresses; H. B. Ruben A Co., 
Ladies Goats; Bisonberg A Freidman, Ladies 
Goats; Silver A Goldstein, Ladies Coats.

MERKEL t - : TEXAS
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ST. GEORGE HOTEL’
DalUn

Where you will feel at home 
I f  only to spend the day in 
Dallas, ma|ke our large lobby 
and our^ 8|>aoieu8 parlors 

your resting place.
170 RoomsL 00 baths. 
$1.50 per (lay and up.

In the center o f the business 
district.

CHAS. HODGES, 
Proprietor.

FOR SALE

Columbian WvarnTntte Eggs, 
from exhibition $3.00 for
15. $5.00 for 3(l(Ne|mii. John R. 
West, at West Co. 20t4pd

PIRFECT HEALTH
Tall*« r ilU  kaatt tW « X « »  te aarfaat
a * ^ .  P n a U li ^^TWweW- aad pr»Jaa«

A VIQQI^US BODY
A —T«n <«a ****^*****̂

Tuffs  Pills

Ihe
BULLS EYE

\

I
Í
\
\

10 0 K IN G  at this Bull’s pic- 
tore here just reminds me 

of the Cattle Business. oT which 
1 am still in, in a pniU way.

Stock on tb^ Exchange In 
Wall Street jfas never higher. 
Stock on ^  Raiwh- '«■as never 
lower.

I f a cattleman sold a Steer 
and they would let him weigh 

,aH the mortgages that was on 
the Steer with him, he would 
weigh SO pounds heavier.

One Tcixk-rloin Strak at a 
H ote l brings more than a 
Steer.

A  quart of milk 'hrings more 
than the 0>w.

A  Texas Long Horn hrings 
$20 and one pair of H orn- 

• rimmed glasses $J5.
A  Calf sells for JIO and its 

brains sell for $20.
The hide of a Cow brings $1 

and one pair of shoes $18.
Two sacks of ‘ Bull’ Durham 

is worth more than the Bull.
The only way to be in the 

Cattle business is with a picture 
of one.

FOR SALE —A playe^ji*^^®» 
fine condition, W ojM i^^ ll or 
trade. See W'. A. 0 6 ^ r « i,  Mer
kel, Texas. V  20t2pd

FOR SALE— Have sonv« good 
gin-run Kasclr^ottoii Seed for 
planting at SUflO''per 1)tMhe1. W'. 
A. Campbell,Ait. 5. \ i ,  13t4

Half and half Cotton Seed. Pure, 
finst year seed from originator 
in Georgia. W’rite circular
and price list. I 1,100
pounds seed cottCw to rtiake 500 
pound bale. A<Hre^ ED T A Y
LOR, Queen CityfTexas. lApr

BERMUDA Onions and Cabbage 
plants. Best early varieties, 400, 
1.00; 1000, $2; SdOo, $8, post
paid. Prompt shipment and sat
isfaction guaranteed. T E X A S  
P L A N !’ FARM, Mart. Tex. 16tH

/
FOR SALE— A few^ahoats that 
weigh about 100 ppunds each. 
See Sam Butman. It

FOR SALE^SreF4R>(>de Island 
Rod Eggs, Ebr .50c. Mrs.
E F. V’aniyees^jr^tSf^vIey, Te.xas, 
Route northeast of
Stilb. 271.01)8

FOR SALE— Four iiayos dd- 
piountaMe w heels.-diuj^ive rini'« 
for Ford car, ork^ f t T ^ .  Will 
throw in fouF''fiied l i i ’es and 
tubes for gyr)d 'lyeasme. — West 
Company. - It

FOR SALE— One Ca.se single
row Planter. bushels
Ka.sch Cotton S y (f> il$  two fresh 
Jersey cows. A. E. Cranston, 
Merkel, Route one. 27t2p

FOR SALEl— Earle P. Adams 
strain Rhode Is la ^  Red Eggs 
60c setting, Mrs. £ .  M. Dean, 
phone 9010. < "  - itp

NTRODUCTION OF 
BILLS STARTED IN 

THE HOUSE
COMMITTEES W ILL BE APPOINT

ED BY SPEAKER SATTER- 
WHITE.

Austin, Texas.—With the organlsa* 
;lon of the house, including Uie eleo- 
ion of the bouse officials, Introduo- 
Jon of bills la In progress.

All coniinlttees will be appointed 
Sy the speaker at once.

A record-breaking fight for the 
ipeakership was staged with Kepre- 
lentatlve I..ee BalterwhUe u( Pan- 
landle recelTlng the honor over Rep 
■eaentatlve T. K. Irwin of Dallas and 
Representative J. W. Hall >f Hotis- 
on. Six ballots were neceH>«sry be- 
'ore Mr Satterwhlte. received the 
uajority necessary.

1 he olfleers elected are as follows: 
Carl A. Phinney, Brownwi>od, chief 

.•lerk; Joe White, San Antonio, ser- 
{eant at arms; Hal Hourland, read
ing clerk; N. A. tlordon, Tort 
A’orlh, assistant reading clerk; Mrs. 
Ida iCwIng, Austin, enrolling
•lerk; Mrs. Hess O'fell Strong. Au*- 
In. engrossing clerk, W. M. Dlckln- 
(oii. .\ustln. doorkeeper; M. G. Jack- 
« ’n. Ka-ttland, asslatant doorkeeper, 
iiiil the Rev. J. C. Mitchell. Austin, 
'haplain.

Following are the first six bills In- 
roduced In thp Thirty-Ninth legisla- 
ure;
Senate Bill 1—David: appropriat-

ns Í12.T.IMM) for mileage and p--r tliem 
xi>,-n.-ie of inenilters of the legisla- 
ure and salaries of ofttcera and em-
iloyes.

Senate Bill 3 I)avis: a|>proprlating 
•4ii.000 to pay the cuuiing<nt ex- 
•enses of the r«>gular session of the 
rhirty-NInth leglHlattire'

S. rate Bill 3 -\Vo<»d; providing 
otoieitlon of fish ami all a<|uutlc 

fo of Texas .iiioams and that part 
f fill* Culf of .Mt xlco iiniK-r .State 
iirisillcilon. also for the ro'iulre- 
tM iiu of en nngliT's lU-euse.

Senate Q!ll 4 Wood; providing for 
t;-oteciioii of \. ild game and fowl of 
rovai* and for the app<diu>npiit of 
1 (!■ luity game and oysier rommls 
lic'i» r.

Senate Bill .I Murphy; for mak- 
on an appropriation for the State's 
HH'tlon of coinitenHation to he paid 
,y the Slate and the federal gorern- 
•.1 lit, to owners of live slock de- 
I'ruy ed In the foot and mouth dlsea.se 
pIdem'iC.
Senate BUI i  -Pollard; making It 

I felony for use of false statements 
n wilting respecting the financial 
'onditton or means to pay for the 
inrpose of obtaining money, prop- 
'I'tv or credit or Jm making accept- 
■nee. dlsinunt, sale or indorsement 
.f a bill of exchange or a promissory 
tote amounting tg more than $50.

AUTOMATIC
W hen you think of a refrigerator, remem

ber, the Autom atic is the best. W e  can 

convince you of this fact if you will allow 

us to demonstrate the Autom atic to you. 

See the built in water ^pofing^ system and 

the many oth ff econoihical points, and you 

will be convinced.

W e  have a complete assortment of sizes 

from 50 to 180 pound capacity. Buy 

your Automatic now and get just the size 

you want. H

m

fisrrow Furniture Co.

FOR RENT

r
Ih
Í  r

\Í
Ì
Ì1

A  t r / - ^
P.8. I'm goingtowritr some more pieces 
that will s(>pear in this paper. Keep look
ing lot them.

MORE OF EVERYTHING
for a lot lest money. 
That's the net of this 
‘ Bull’ Durham prop
osition. More flavor, 
more enjoyment ami 
a lotvmore money 
left in the bankroll at 
Ciieend of a week’s 
smoking.

TWO BAGS for IS cents 
100 ci||sreitcs4or 15 cents

I C
Í
i
I m  i

CwBTkntced by

FOR RENT— A  bouse on
in. S.F. 

Up

a  A. -----------A ^  m g  X r w f  I  I  a x

the .south 
Haynes,

FOR R E S T —T k f ^ ' .  L. Diltz 
residence. S e e T / D i l t z .  Jr., at 
the State \V. L. Diltz,
Senior. tf

FOR R E N T —My-bome on Oak 
street, Me|Hf^ F(A' ^«rticulars. 
addre.ss L. BLHbward, Hamlin. 
Texas. 20t2

SENATE COMMITTEES 
WILL BE PRO-FERGUSON

W ANTED

W ANTED— M e i^ y  grub 100 
acres of land. A. B.
Cranston, M e À ^  route 1. 27t2p

W A N TE p—-itome hands to do 
some gUibbing. iSee Sam But
man for narJLi«6krs. t f

I want p a rtp ^ ;w i^  wishes to 
build 5-room from car
of lumber. Lofr D. Williams, t f

LOST

LOST— Nunxber plate 460-521 
o ff of caiv F in tk jí'lí^ se  return 
to Merke|[^MaiK/TOÍ¿.  ̂ I t

CARD OF THANKS

Words will not express our 
thanks and appreciation^r the 
loving kindne.ss sjkrrwn ns during
the sickm*.*̂ ath of our
loving h 
ther. Wc 
friends n 
kindly a 
ior class 
the 
tribute

May ow l’s C^Wivst Pile.ssing» 
rest on each and evei]y one.
Mrs. W. L, Johns^and children 
Mrs. H. B. Young, G. R. John.son.

er and bi'o- 
JXmk the 
y  vW ho so 
M.he Jun- 

^hool, and 
for their

The Important Committee on Nom- 
nationa by the Governor is Headed 

by Ssnator .True Strong.

Austin,.—Anal) sis of Senate com- 
iiittee asslgnnieiua, pnno’tnced by 
.letit. Gov. T. W. Davlditnn following 
•onferenee with Barry Miller, lieu- 
.enant governov-eleet, indicate that 
hoy are ftrongly pro-Fergusnn.

The important vominlttoe on nom- 
natlonn by the guveruor is headed 
)y Senator True Strong of Dnllaa. 
in ISaet Texa.-) antl-Klan, pro-Fergn- 
lon member. He Is counted a strong 
•■'ergtison man. On this committee Is 
he only RepublicaD member of the 
lenale, Julius Real of Kerrvllle.

Governor Neff’s recess appointees 
IS well as Mrs. Ferguson's appointees 
niist go before this committee for 
ipproval before they get conflrnia- 
'.Ion by the senate. This committee 
ronalders the evidence and reporta 
ts recommendation to the senate on 
he question of all the gorernor'a 
ippolntments. The tickllsk question 
if whether some of Governor Neff’s 
ippolntments shall stand In the face 
it other appointmentd to the body 
ghich la considered entirely Pergu- 
lon.

Austin. Texas.—"Hot" chrt*ks, the 
Ittle orders to pay that come bark 
narked "NSF," will come under fire 
n the Thirty-Ninth Legislature. A 
kw to punish MXiterely the giving of 
luch checks will be introduced by 
Senator Jesse R. Smith of Hrecken- 
•Idgs.

Austin. Texas.—H. M. Hargrore of 
Beaumont has bi'cn appointeil b;.' 
Governor Neff~as a member cf th® 
Man) pf directors of the Texas Tech 
lological College, to fill the vacancy 
•aiised by the reicnt reslguailnn of 
•omier Gov. W. P. Hobby of Beau- 
nont.

W. O. Ronev Ca« make you a|
Ic— fro » . 5 ‘‘•'T •’«nT'’ a*

I #% interest. t f

Granbury Speaktr'a Secretary.
Anstin. Texas.—Read Granbury of 

knstin, who has been an ornploys of 
'.he House in tome capacity for the 
SMt nine I.«gi8laturea. was assured 
if his place as parliamentary secre- 
ary to the speaker no matter who 
eould have the t|ieakerahlp contest. 
411 three of the caadtdats« apoke for 
he services of the young man many 
r^ k s  befor« the rar« was decided. 
He In the finest paHlunteninrian thnt 
Ian hfhr l .t r -WAlntt offloer 
• a Texas LeK>ale>.u>u.

Coming to 
ABILENE

Dr.Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

t

In Internal Medicine for the 
Piist tw'elve years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at ( iR A ( E HOTEL 
FRIDAY ANT^ }<ATUR1)AY 

March 20-21. Office hours 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. — TWO DAYS ONLY 

No Charge Ibr Consultation

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estato,* Fire, Accident od4 
Tornado Inaurance Agent. 

Notary Pnblic.
Office over Crown Hardwa’ie Co. 

CARD OF TH.ANK.S

DR. R. i. GRIME8 
..... Fk>sician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.ni 2 to 5 p.ni 
Phones 105-1^3 Res. 165

r  R- S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon DentUit

Office jver Fanrers State Bant 

Office Phone 306
Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 

gi'aduate in medicine and sur
gery and is licensed by the State 
of Texas. He does not operate 
for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcers of the stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to Ij>«"credit wonderful 
results in {Breases of the stom
ach, livey, bow^loi blood, skin, 
nei-ves, heai^lcidneys, bladder, 
bed wetting; catar^, weak lungs, 
rheum ati^, sdatica, leg uscers 
and reetpl ailments.

Below the names of a few
of his niany ^tisfied  patients 
in Texas. /

A. Zinke, líoscoe, Texas, gall 
bladder troRble.

C. A. Kijiykendall, Leonard, 
Texas, ulceI^of the stomach.

Ben Kubei\a, East Bernard, 
Tf'xas, catarrh»

Mrs. J. D. Hugo. Okla.,_
bowel tpotible.

R. A. Scbumaim, New Braun-j 
fels. headachei». I

Mrs. Henri lipix** McGregor, j 
Texas, varifose ülceT*. j

Mrs. H. iTrTírown^. Burkbur-j 
nett, Texas. h*gh bliexl pressuit' j 
and nerve tTOiibi«  ̂ ¡

Remembgp' áoove date, that i 
1 ronsultatidn on thi.s trip will he 
free and^thaiJiw. is'
different. ' - * j

1 Married wótfyur^uist W  ac-' 
coinpanied by‘1heir,J»fistapd.s. 1 

• Mnra; i « - ^ n id ‘'nry PH-. 
IL o8 Angeles, California. 27t2p'

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St. 

Mericd — :—  Texas

To our many friends and 
neighbors who so J d j^ y  render
ed assistance the un
timely death of Dur mother, Mrs. 
M. J, Low«, -on la§t-8trnday morn
ing, wo takt ,thU method of ex- 
tendin|r heartfeTt thanks and ap- 
preciatKo^xibr every kindness 
and favor shown and sincerely 
trust that the richest of bless
ings may abkte with each and 
every one. Mr, and Mrs. W. E. 
Lowe and other relatives. I t

C ITY F IT R N T T U R E  Co. buys, 
sells and exchanges new and 
second-hand furniture. Large 
shipment of dishes, rugs and 
army goods. Joe Garland, Prop. 
Across from Post Office. t f

WHOLE BOOT SEEMEO
IN ONE AWFUL PAIN

Morse, L*.— Mrs. L. P. Lam
bert, who has been a popular 
school-teacher here for sevwral 
years, recently told a visitor of 
her interesting experi^ces with 
Cardui.

“ Just before my . . . came 
on,”  slkid Mrs. Lambert, “ I  would 
ache all over. My feet, my toes, 
my arms, hands, head— my whole 
b()dy seemed to be in one awful 
pain. J would grow so nervous 
that I could not hold a cup in my 
hand. My husband would Have 
to hold my coffee for me tô  
drink. Last fail I was in suah a' 
bad condition that I  had lo spend 
about three days in bed every 
month. It  seemed to me that I 
was on my last go-round.”

Then one day, said Mrs. Lam- 
berL she happened to read abmit 
Cardui and the experiences o f 
some women who had been 
helped by it. “ I  felt that Catdui 
might help me I f  I  tried It,”  she

continued, “ for I  had been suf
fering )lpith similar troubles to 
those mentioned there. I  had 
heard o f Cardui all my life and 
I  knew many women who said 
they had been helped by it. The 
very next day I began to take it.

‘ ■Very soon itfter, I began to 
notice my im ^ vem en t I  kept 
on till I  fen  like a different 
woman. 1 gáined in weight from 
98 pounds to Í K  and felt better 
than I had in yeafs,^ I took six 
bottles right along and found it 
a splendid tonic. My suffering 
was p ^ l y  due to a itm-down 
condition and the Cardui stimu
lated my a p p e t ì  and helped me 
to gain the strength I  needed. 
. . .  I take a bottle every now 
and then, even now. Just as a  
tonic to keep up my strength, 
but I  am in better health than 
I  have been in for years.”

All druggists aellCaidui Trjr 
I t  Ilk

£
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BISHOP MADE CHIEF 
OF AFRICAN TRIBE

High Honor Conferred on 
M ittionary-Explorer.

Rliihup Oveni of LltxTia, nlio, ax a 
yoaxig niixaliinary oxploror enfored A f
rican fiirrala wlicrr thp face of a wliitp 
■ M i l  hail never before been «een, and 
for 90 yeara braved the |>erila and 
hardaldpH of life aniune the aarai:ea, 
while a fuent at Hotel IVnna.rIvaitia. 
htw  York, rer'ently related the atury 
• f  bow he was once made a chieftain 
b> a tribe of Africana, aaya the New 
York TUuea.

“ Yew ahíte men In all time hare ex
perienced the ceremony and received 
the honor of African chleftalnahlp,’’ 
aald Blahop Overt. “Henry M, Stan
ley. tlie yreat explorer, waa made an 
African chief, and a member of the 
Brltlah parliament was made a chief, 
because of what he bad ibme for the 
African In Knfland. But «'ertalnly 1 
■ever antlcljiated that the honor would 
come to me.

“One morning I received a call from 
the king to appear betöre the council 
o f chiefs. When I went to answer the 
call 1 found the king seated on hit 
throne dressed In hla gaudiest costume, 
and the chiefs around also la gala at
tire.

“ I was taken to a box In fn>nt of the 
throne. The king tuen told me bow 
■och the chiefs and the people appre
ciated what we had d«>ne for them, and 
the only thing la the way of reward 
that tliey could give me was the honor 
• f  chieftainship. They told me that if 
I  would expreas my willingness to be 
made a chief they would confer this 
honor upon me.

**I had not the slightest Idea of what 
It means ts be an African chief <>r of 
the ceremonies through which I would 
have to pass, but 1 determined that as 
I bad taken so many chances in Africa, 
and had come throngh all right, I woubl 
accept the offer.

“One of the ceremonies thnmgh 
which I passed was the ceremony of 
Mood bmtherhiKK). Blood was taken 
from my arm and also from the arm of 
tbe king In a moat Impreaslve man
ner and with much ritualistic cere
mony tbe hlood was mixed, and thus 
the white man was made a blood 
brother to the African.

“ In another ceremony the green 
liquid from an herb waa apiinkled on 
tbe bead and face of the king and each 
chief, and was then sprinkled over m.v 
bead and face. The king explained that 
this green liquid was known for Its 
healing qaailtles and said that its use 
wan to Impreaa tbe white man that as 
a ehlef he must always be a healer of 
wonnda and a settler of dts{>uies.

“After various other symbolic cere 
monies a scarf, stamped with the iiilx» d 
blood of the king and tbe white man ; 
and sprinkled with the liquids they had 
tMed in the various ceremonies, was 
placed upon iny head and Anally taken 
off and placed on my left abotilder, 
where it 1a always worn ty the chiefs.

“8o I was made chief of the trilie 
and. as such, a man of p<iwer among 
them I '.Min listened t<> with s grent 
deal Cl'—e ()• fervn<'e when I preached a . 
aer;. >ii. o r  a<Vin« <etl a meeting or siit I 
as a chief In council. I took .ndvantage I 
of every op|w>r:unlfy In bringing all ■ 
the tribe In touch with the higlter | 
tilings of life.“

"O* 'ivtissoi'sHisainH iBighwainan
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Bragg Dry Goods Co.
T H E  FR IEN D LY  S T O R E

Friendliness is one of the ideals of our store. Our efforts 

to please you go back beyond the time in which your actual 
purchase is made. We are thinking of your needs when we 

buy the goods you find in our store. Then when you come in 
to buy, we try to carry this friendly spirit into the actual selling 
of each item. We want you to think of us as the friendly store 

and know that you are always welcome.

Our Extra Special Prices for Saturday
will be on

New Spring Coats and Hats

Fifty more hats came this week and are on
sale at $4.95

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
T H E “ P L A G E  M O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E

M

B:*w<nD>üMW«Ql J j
UNION RIDGE NiTW’S

Many Cowm in Citiea
W> l.avc all tu lidicvc thiif

the c,u\. are all in the cuuntry and 
that f ! : - r  have tui city cuu-'in*. In I 
► pitc of the Ca.'t that any day Waeb- ! 
ingfuiiii a« n »< c on»- uf the flneat • 
herd> *.f HuNtclii. in the world graz
ing In the .S4>ldiera' Home pnaturea. 
uya the WaslUngton l t̂ar. Aa a mat
ter I'f fact, there are !,;:(*•.<*«» “ city" 
cow« In the I'nited Htate«. a« aguinat 
2&A'e'>.i>«i ‘•«■onntry" c«w«. according 
to a aurvey by the rnlteil State« I»e- 
partiuent o f  .\giirulture. The com- 
bteed pnxluctlon of the "city" cow a 
oad the “country" o«wa In the I'nited 
Stale* la«t .vear \va« 1 lO.uno.iatu.uMi 
pound* * f whole milk, or an axeragej 
prfMtijctlon a cow of pound«.
The effect o f  Hty I'fe on the pneluc- 
Ing capacity of a ciw la out shown.

Requirementa for Culture
I>T. N’ lcb-da« >fncTay Botler, pre«|- 

dent of Columbia iiiiirendt.v. outlinetl 
five tmlta that dUTlngiii«h a man of 
culture. Tliey are. In conden«e<l ver- 
*1on ; Correct u*e of the mother tongue ; 
refined and gentle manner«; sound 
standards uf sppreciiition of heauty; 
power and habit of reflection and elll 
«leiicy *>r the power to do. To these 
requirements for the culturetl man. an 
Eurofiean woman e<lurator has added, 
to make the “complete woman,’' the 
following r Cultivation of a lively Im
agination, untiring energy and wliole- 
henrted devotion to on Ideal, Idea or a 
peraoD

Health of this community is 
very good at present.

TTie farmers are all busy put
ting up their land.

Bro. Ledger filled his regular J 
appointment at this place last 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Miss Ivois Barnett is visiting 
her brother, Harry, at Lamesa.

Mi.As Ruby Skidmore enter
tained a number of her friends 
Saturday afternoon with a birth
day party.

Messrs. Willie and Leo Harris 
spent Saturday night with Giar- 
lie and Willie Blackwell.

Mr, Alva Barbee of Stanton 
spent the week-end visiting with 
friends here.

Mr. James Harris, Robert and 
Lillie Davis, Jewell and Pearl 
Skidmore motored to Sweetwater 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Earth man of Merkel has 
a music class in this community 
which she teaches every Tuesday 
at Mrs. Clark’s and on Saturdays 
at her home.

Miss Jewell Skidmore who un
derwent an opération about a 
month ago, will not attend school 
any more this term.

The Kale basketball teams of 
girls and boys went to Blair to 
play ball last Friday. The score 
of the girls was 9 to 3 in favor 
of Blair. The boys played I. X. L. 
and the score was 30 to 19 in 
favor of Kale. Sunflower.

Senior League Program

Subject: “The Cost o f Friend
ship.”
Leader, Miss Williamson.
Song. Scripture: 1 Sam. 20:14-4, 
16, 17. 2 Sam. 1:26; John 15:13- 
15. Prayer. Song.
The Friendship between David 
and Jonothan, by leader.
'The Friendship of the young, 

¡Adrian Rea.
The Bases o f Friendship, Julia 
Martin. True Friends, Loring 
Hamblett. A  higher Friendship, 
Miss Pierce,
Business; League benediction.

Baptist Sunday School Notes

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send to the Jiaundty and be 
convinced. Regular family wash 
ing. E ve^ h in g  included except 
stiff collars, silk and woolen 
goods at ten pounds for one dol
lar. Phone 218. Alfred H. Lig- 
on. tf

Mr. C, F. Curb has been ap
pointed to assess taxes in this 
part o f the county by Mrs. Flor
ence Vance, County Tax Assess
or, and he is now busy doing 
same. Mr. Curb is well qualified 
and the appointment is indeed 
a good one.

We now have our 1925 pen
nant. Everything is set for doing 
good work for the Lord through 
the Sunday School in 1925.

Our average attendance has 
been good since the first of the 
year, but if we all w’ork we can 
make it better.

Let us make next Sunday a 
banner day. Every body come and 
bring some one with you. You 
will feel good after being in one 
of the classes, and then when 
that is over one of the best quar
tets in the state will sing for us. 
You can’t afford to miss hearing 
these fellows sing.

Everybody welcome. Sunday 
School starts promptly at 10:00 
o’clock. Bill Haynes, Supt.

Houston Parker of Stanton was 
here last week the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Leonard Abernathy 
and other relatives.

S«rptc« Without Blemiah 
Manoal A«turga Y. Soperlnas, cbiff  ̂

of the claim« flepartmant of tha | 
Unitail Railwara of Havana, raeantlr ! 
completed 30 year* of ««rvlce with > 
tbe rompnnjr wlthi»ut beinx absent a 
alngle dajr. A« a reward, three' 
BM»ntbs* leave with pay waa granted 
blK. and b* and hla wife have gone j 
to England to place their aon la ! 
k BooI. Honor Aaturga. a Caban, atort- 
e i  Im March, ISM, a* a dark when 
fMirtean yoara old. Ha will be pen- 
•loned when b* becoine* Afty year« 
o f Of*.

Thêe P u r r o i  e  Som gaier
A parrot, baloaglng to Mr*. 0. R. 

yrilUaMa of Hoa Aatoalo, Taxoa, ataga
tbo complete cbomaea of both “Tip- 
porary" *ad "Hnver Thread« Am<-ng 
Iba Ould ' For «.r i i <ii ha wliia'.laa 
Ua !■•** after »..r. c* iL* ward»

Remember!! 2 Days Only (Friday and 
Saturday)

a MENS SILK SOX”
A wonderful silk sox men* that 
will wear - Black, Navy and 
Brown, Regular 75c sox.

Friday & Saturday 55c pair

VIOLET TALC POWDER”
A  large  size can of high  
grade talcum  powder. 2 
days only, Fri. and Sat.

15c

B ro w n  D ry  G oods Com pany
WE BELL FOR LESS-BECAUSE WE SELL FOB CASH

REPORT FINDING OF ^  
MAYAN THRONE ROOM

Excavator* Uncover Royal 
Relic in Buried City.

Advice* rei-elved at Waahtagtun 
from the arrlieiiloglcal exiiedUlou uf 
•ha Carnegie InitItut* to Yucatan lay 
timt Hie exMivatora at wurk on tb* 
rulna of Chicken Itza have penetrated 
to the throne of the king, perbapa tiia 
moat nagniflceni apot within tha col
umns of the buried chief city of tb# 
prehistoric Mayan empire.

The throne la a magnlflcent affair, 
thirteen feet wide, aeven feet deep 
and three feet high. On tbe oloiiing 
«Idas are carved elalmrately cootaroed 
warrlura, weavlug In and out among 
which are serpents, sscred to Kukal- 
ran, prinetpsi god of the Itza. Tha 
Hirune wua painted In deep red, warm 
yellow, brilliant blue and green.

The throne and councU chamber 
were found In the nortbeaot colonnade 
of the hurled city. Tbe excavators 
were guided In their work by four 
sculptured colnmna, the rest of the 4A 
which comiKwe this colonnada being 
plain. The walla and plain column^ 
were painted with frescoes In brigl/’| ^  
colors, now almost entirely destroyed. • 
Tlie floors wers of hard lime plaster, 
painted a rich red. Around tbe back and 
tide walla runt a deep, broad beach 
with sloping back, where perhaps tha 
Itxab dignitaries, priests and coon- 
ctlors aat In solemn dellheratlon with 
the king seated on hla tbrons.

Another very Important discovery 
liaa t>oen tha outer wall of tha coloo- 
nad* with Its sculptural decoratlsna 
uninjured. In positloa at tb* ooath- 
weat comer. This ahowa the orlgtaal 
height of the building to have been 
19^ feet. Around the top ot tb* 
building there had been a ««.tilptared 
cornice. Below this there wer* two 
great, grotesqu* human heads irith 
square eye aocket*. curling nose#, flled 
teeth set in grinning mouths, and 
«qiiare earrings. These are repieaaa- 
tatlons of none leas than Kukulcaa 
himself. Below Is another curalce.

T.lfe In Chicken Itaa, however, was 
not entirely one of grotesque roeei^ 
ence to Kdknican. Tbe t'amegte la- 
sHtute excavators announce tb* na- 
rovering of a ball coart Just north 
uf the throne localloa in which a game 
alnillar to the American basketball 
was played. Tbe game, which 
iatroduoed by Uia Toltee-Astoe 
querors of the city, had for Its object 
the driving ot a aolld rubber ball 
through a ring fastened in the side o f 
the wall. The court jnst uscoaered 
li the third to be discovered la tbo 
“New“ Mayan empire.

The gante waa known as “tlachtlL**
The bole through the ring hetag per- 
pendlcnlar to the wall. It waa as tea 
«ary to stand very clone to tho wall 
and throw the hall practically pamltcl 
to the axla of the wall. The ball would 
not be thrown directly with the hand, 
hat had to he atmefc with the elbow,
A-rlat or hip. Tha player* wore lentb- 
«r  pads on the** parts to naks tb* 
rubber ball boond from them more 
easily.

The nInning shot was so difficult 
and so seldom made, Ihal, according 
to another rule of the game, the loeky 
player had forfeited to him all tbw 
loHiIng of the aiiectatora.
At the court of .ttoiiiexuina, wbero 

the game flmt was witnessed by (be 
S|>snlards, high stakes were wagered 
on the game by the Aitcc noMao— 
quHls filled with gold dusL estataa,
•ven Mlierty, tbe bettors bocooilng 
'<luves If they lost. It la notable that 
fr«>m the balls used in this game tbo 
Spaniard« K«l»cd their llrat conceptton 
of rubl>er.

The excavating work has been 
brought to an end for the year, due to 
the rainy oeason, which prevents any 
operations for the greater part of the
lime.

n]

Am Example
A Methodist minister on Michigan 

a -̂enue preoents a i-uncreto example of 
the contagiun of marriage. He tells 
of a couple last week who decided to 
liecoiiie married after they had seen 
a wedding party emerge from hie 
cliurrh. They were walking along tho 
«treat, tbe minister says, and were 
watching tho members of the party 
leaving the rhnreh. A banty cunaulta- 
tliin was held, a marriage license was 
olitHined an hour later, and within 
thriw hours <»f tne first wedding, the 
minister was asked to marry tha 
couple.—Detrult News.

No More Invitation*
I had been working for a concern for 

some time, and was uften invited to 
the executive’s home for dinner.

After dinner one evening, when we 
were sitting In tha library, be ap
peared with an enormous album, and 
brought It to me showing me a pic
ture of bis sister, the other on* bcias 
his Cousin Kate.

Finally he said, “ And this In my 
wife's first liust>and.’’ ^

“ My. what a peculiar looking por-^ 
son r  I exclaimed. “ But your w ife i. 
never iiientii-ned being married be
fore."

“ No!" he replied, "1 happen to Mif 
her flrst husband.“ —Chicago Tribunes

Happy Thought 
Even out in the shadows ot Unl- 

varaal City, peuple do have the meaalas, 
and of course. Harriet didn’t escape. 
Rut even sickness has Its compenu- 
tloaa, as on tbe night whea her metoer 
eropi to tb* bedside and whlsparad: 
“ Are yoa asleep. Uairletr*

“Yes," aald Harriet, *Tm asleep, and 
tb* doctor said particularly that I  
wasn’t to be waked ap to bay* wag 
medtcln*.*—Log Angalea TIaraa. I
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